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WELCOMES YOU AS 
USUAL 
Store 
Be able to diS· 
~ .. 2 cuss the late W' BOOKS 
~ mtelligently 
JOin our eu·culating library 
and read the late booi<B as 
they are 1ssued. 
---~---
THE 
UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
FINDS 
ALL OF IDS SUPPLIES 
AT 
MATSON'S 
-
FOREIGN WORK 
Like to travel-does Romantic, 
wealthy South America call you'l 
Unooual opportunities for young 
men American employers pay 
faro and expenses Big pay -
write for Freo Inforn1at1on n.nd 
instructions, ''How to Apply for 
Position.'' No obligations. 
SOUTH AMERIOAN SERVICE 
:BUREAU. Dept 0. P. 
14600 Alma Ave. Detroit, Mich 
----------
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
KISTLER, COLLISTER 
Frntermttcs-
Slgmn Ch1 
Px Kappa .Alpha .• ~ ................... . 
Kappa Sigma 
University average • 
Sororibes-
5 76 
Alpba Ch1 Omega • ·- 6.41 
Alpbu. Delta P1- • . • _........................... 6 0~ 
Cln Omega 5.805 
Sport Shop E'ive (3D) 
FO FT PF 
Long, f 6 0 0 
Stortz1 f .......................... .. • 0 
Bryce, f ............................ 4 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
4 
0 
3 
Mulcahy1 e .................. .. 
Rutz, e .................... .. 
Sacks, g 
Hdl 1g 
Wilson, g 
CHET SAYS--
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
10 
YOUNGSTER MAKES RECORD RUl! 
INDIAN BIRD TEA ROOM 
Open 3:00 to 11 00 p. m 
Reservations for Chicken 
Dmners 
217 South Fourth Street 
You're not up with the rest of the Gang 1f you 
The .r eweler 
318 West Central 
FIRST SAVINGS BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY 
Albuqueruqe 
Make This Inst•tutlon Your 
Banking Rome 
The 
Bartley Shop 
Pattern Hats Up to 
$25 Value at 
$3.95 
GENERAL SALE 
Extrl\ Special Coats at Less 
than Cost 
Special Values in Underwear 
and Hose 
"------------....J 
• rxtrn 1£nbn 
Coast to Coast Associated College News Service 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1929 
The next ieauu of the Lobo 
wdl f!.pp~ar February 1. There 
w11l be no pnper next week 
on Meount of e;x:am". 
NUMBER S$x:cli\li:H-' n 
UNIVERSITY DEBATES MONTEZUMA 
Premier Presentation Was 
Given Enthusiastic Reception 
St. Clair's "Star Of Mai!rid" Proves Excellent 
ByC, V W. 
Hplendi<l beyond the CX110c\a.tlona of 
1ts ,-.,ntmest ptopbet '\as the perform· 
nnce Tuesday of DI George St Clmr's 
ustar of Mndud" at tile K1Mo The 
cnst, tho costumes, the acenety, the 
·------~--~~~-----
audwnce and moat notubly the play r 
QUARTET HONORED 
ON PECOS TRIP 
SHOWN CAVERNS 
1tself all contributed to make the fm· 
est event of Albuquerque's thentncal 
Justo1y to elate Dt St Cla1r1 as 
even ono must knol\" by tlus t1mo, 
n1n er does anything pooll;:; 1 but that 
01 emng "Ius star wa!i III the ascen 
dnnt " 
:r11e cast of the ' 1 Star of 1fadrid'' 
v;a~ made up of students whos<l past 
11 ork has won them places m Theta 
:\.ltJha Pln, natlonal honorary dra· 
matt~ frntermty. Everyone of them 
showed last evenmg that those places 
\1 ere earned. 
It 1s probable thnt no Albuquerqua 
aulhenc<l before b;roke mto the m1d· 
•.llG of :tn net to applaud loug and 
loudly a. fmc btt of pure achug. Tues· 
da) mgl1t's performance dtd that more 
thnn once R1ta Dilloy ~ 1 stopped the 
hliow '' m the second act '' 1tb her 
monologue, a ttanslo.t10n by Dr. St 
t Ian f1om one of Lope de Vega's 
plt;s She easily proved llerscl:f an 
:utrcss of charm and power. Her 
1\lJOle performance was suporb Mar 
garet L'ox: won for berself an ovntton 
of the same kmd on her mot 111 tho 
tl111 d uct1 after pltLying 1. d1ff1cult 
SHnc wlth the :ftnuh tbnt 1no.kes rep· 
Mrs. Grace Thompson, head of tho 
Untverstty mustc department nnnvui~ 
eed upon her return from a tour of the 
Pecos valley last wnck end tbnt 1t was 
one of tho most succeBsful tripa shiJ had 
over made from every pomt of view 
and one of the most favorable for the 
Unxversity, The male quartette and 
Mrs Thompson gave f1ve concerts and 
were enthusiastically rcce1ved and 
cb.nrmmgly entertatned wherever they 
wont, 
Lenvmg the Umversity Thursday 
mornmg1 the company reached Roswell 
m time for a concert that afternoon. 
The Ros\\ ell paper carried the follow· 
mg comment the next moramg '' Ev 
e1y number on the program was beau· 
tlful, the voices blended m perfect. hn.r· 
mony, wtth rare mus1cal tone. Mrs. 
Thompson played two numbers w1th 
marvelous techmque and responded to 
n.11 encore w1th a sprtghtly Spanish 
compos1hon of her own. 1 ' 
Mr. SGlleder and Mr. Watson compoeeo the team which 1s deba.ting in Las Vegas; tonight. Mias. :Rector and Miss 
Hertzmark will appea.r here. Mr. Sh&ver was chosen alternate Mr. Fierce acted. as coach for both teams 
Left to right, back row: Wilson Sba.ver, T. M. Pen.rce, J'aclt Watson, Fr1mt Bow: Sam Solledor, Margaret Rootor, 
DarlJlle Anderson, Ma.tcia. Hertmnark. 
Announcements Made Of Second Semester 
Courses and Instructions; Three Field Schools 
days1 Tuostlaya, and Thursdays at 11 
a m Another class in general au 
thropology will be formed to nccom· 
modate students 1vho werC not nblo 
to take this work during the fall 1:1a 
mester. ThiS class w11l meQt daily at 
8 a. m. 
mestcr EcoY'~llltt•s will be clcebve m 
tlmt department the sccoml semester 
ln the aoeond yenr 
Two new courses nre lJemg nddctl to 
tho Mechanical Engmceung st l'twn IU 
order to strcngthc11 the <lea1gn element 
m the cuniculmn Tho eourses off•!rcd 
arc M. E 62, impcl.ieal design o.ud :M 
E. 113, rationoJ design. 
Dual Teams Discuss Vital 
Jury Question; Girl Here 
First Intra-State Clash In Lecture Hall Tonight 
• 
------------~---·----. 
LOBOS TAKE TILT 
WITH MUCKER FIVE 
NUMEROUS FOULS 
In a game tnnncd by many fouls and 
mu<'h 10ughncsa 011 the pn1t of botll 
1niles, tbo Umvo.r.rnty of Ne'v Mcxtco 
Lobos won tho first game played 
agumst a N~w Mexico eoli<Jgiatc oppo· 
nent, wben they downed tlte Minors 
Fr1dny mght 36 to 23. 
Tile fnst qua1 tor found tho two teams 
evollly mntehed. Johnson st~rted Seery 
nnd Brown nt forwards. Grose at con· 
tor and Mossman r..nd Crist n.t guards 
Pete Good was forced to be content w~th 
tho bench on account of a. bad cold 
After tlw fust ton mmutes tho Lobos 
began to Jut then stride and walk away 
from the Mmors. 'l1Jwn tlungs began 
to liven up a bit, The Miners started 
m to got rough, and tlte Lobos dee1ded 
a ttho same tunc that two could ptn.y 
that lnnd of a gam<l; so between tho 
two of them they managed to 1011 up 
n total of 31 fouls. Tho Lobos made 
6 out of 10 of thons, while tho Minora 
netted seven out of twelv<l, 
Fox the Loboe, Gross and Brown were 
h1gll potnt men, Brown_gcttmg SlX and 
Gross seven. Good was m for a few 
Montezuma College and thO Umvera· 
tty of New Mexico wtll bold a dual de 
bate tomght on the question resolved 
thnt a subshtutc for tho JUry system 
should be adopted. Two g1rls from 
Ilfontczuma will arnve at two tlus nf 
tornoon to uphold tho negative for t1•~ 1 
school agninst gula solQcted to reprU<l 
cut the Umvorstty by Lowell Litern.r 
Soc10ty A team of Umvorstty men 
wtll nt thG same ttmo debnta the quos· 
t10u. 111. Lns Vegas 
'l1his d~batc "lVlth Montezuma 1s the 
f~rst iutor collegiate state school de· 
bate tlus year It w1ll take place to• 
mght, Fr1dny evening, 1n tho. science 
lecture hnll SpeeHLl porm1saion bas 
been obtained to hold the debate d\lr· 
mg closed season. 
Tbe Umvera1ty gnls' tonm, whlch Wlll 
maot the gtrla from Montozumn IS com• 
vo.&ed of IJcggy Ucc.tor and Ma.rc1a 
Hertzmarlc Darlyn Audaiaon was so• 
leetcd aa nlternatnre. 'lhey will up· 
hold the ai£mnatlvc 
'l'ho Univers1ty boys team, composed 
of Jnck Watson and Sam Solleder, ae~ 
compamod by T, M. Pearce, who coach· 
cd the University toams1 baa gone to 
Las Vegas to tneet a team at Monte· 
zmnn College, 'l'hoy willllavo tbo neg· 
ahve .ngumont. W1lson Shaver was 
l!olcctcd as altemato 1n tl.to tryouts 
ON THE HILL I & COMPANY'S lUg 
Kappa Kappa Gamma • -
Umvera1ty .Average . 
Phi :Mu 
• 5 65 
. 5 22 
. 4.06 
haven't tried our Collegiate Blue Plate Lunch 
---------------1 ut 1boua m the theater Lenore Petit's 
Fr1d11y morning they gave a shoTt 
program 1n Dexter that was very well 
attended, many apec1al friends of the 
Umvers1ty coming several miles to be 
present .A second conecrt, equally well 
appreciated -uas gtven in Hagerman, 
nlld another 1D Artesia irt tho llfternoon 
The enthusiasm tn A-rtes1& wns so grad 
that the party was deln,yed nearly half 
an hour tn lenvmg. 
New courses aro to be offered in 
several departments of the Untverstty 
m the eommg semester. There will 
also be threo now teachers M1ss 
Susan r.roscr, who has a BA and MA 
from Ames college and has had teach· 
ing experience in that school, wlll take 
:Misa Mtldred Dodd 'a place in the 
Homo Economtce department. Mr. F. 
M. Denton will take charge of the 
Electrtcal Engmeering department a.t 
tbe beginni:ug of the second S<lmel!lter 
M1ss Mamt<l Tanqmet, a graduate in 
anthropology and sociology of tllc 
Umvcrsity of :Mmnesota, Will be Dr 
He,vett 1s assistant in the Arehaelogy 
and Anthropology department. 
AU these classes will be conducted 
by Miss Tanquist, ~who ongngcd m the 
cx\'avations and f1old work of tbo Uni• 
votsity o:f Now M_cxico p.nd tbe School 
of American nescarch during tho sum· 
mer of 1928 
Courses formerly giVen M engineer 
ing drawing and dt'scriptJve gMm~>try 
geitmg 'J and 2 hours Cl'-'tli.t ri.!SJli"C• 
tivcly w11l horeaftet' lm gtvcn lUI a 
comllined course wttb tbrco (!fCI.hts ea~l1 
semester. 
minutes and took one shot ancl made 
1t. Ria floo:t work waa tho beet ()f tho 
gmnu. Johnsou used 16 men in trying 
to ftnd a wmning combm.o.t10n 
Although the boys are veteran de· 
batcra, tho girls have never hatl col· 
lege oxponence before as th10 is tlto 
fnst time in four yoara that th!3 Uni· 
vcrutty h1ts SllOUSored a girls' team, 
Dr George t;;t. Clan wtll act ns 
r.luurm.au for tliG gtrls' debate, which is 
to bu l1eld 111 the lecture ball tonight 
Tho JUtlges will bo Mrs. George Ruoff 
prestdent of the Albuquerque Woman's 
OR 
Ex1Jenmcnts wtth a. tllln ftlm of gold ;;==============;: COLLEGE INN LEARN SHO_R'l'HAND AND 'l'YPEWRI'l'ING 
Individual InstrnctlO•l 
WESTERN SCHOOL FOR l'RIVATE 
SECRE'l'ARIES DOWNTOWN 
S & H GREEN STAMPS 
MATSON'S 
1810 E. Central Phone 1118 
JANUARY 
Clearance Sale 
OF 
COATS AND DRESSES 
. ,., 
conducted by Professor George P. Thom· 
aon, of the Umvcraity of Aberdeen, 
demonshat('d thnt n. stream of electrons 
contams waves, wlncl1 may be the elec· 
trons themselves or may accompany tho 
real electrons 
the state A five number course was 
orgamzcd as follo\\S Dr E • .L, Hew· 
ett m a lecture on ttEarly Ctvlhzahous 
m New Mex:Ico' 1; Mrs. Grn.ec Thomp· 
s.on and the Umvcrstty Male Quartet 
m n musteal program; Dr K M. Chap· 
mrm, of t110 Ameuenn School of Re· 
u1 h, Santa l~c, m a lccturo on 
'1't mth\'tl Art m New Mex1co'', Dr. 
t.. 1:'. l us tetter m rt. leeture on "Plant :=;:;;;;;;:::::::::::::=::;::;:~~=;:~.:.:;~~~~"'---:;-:-~-~-~-~-;;=;;~;;;~, J.nd ... \.mmnl Lt£e m New Mencon; and ::;;; l President d F Zimmerman m an ad· 
Just Recor,ed FreJh Shipment 
MRS. STOVER'S BUNGALOW CANDIES 
University Pharmacy Phone 70 
-- ----~~~ 
----
ri..ol•< ........ T WAVE TH.i.T IS SATISFYING 
" 1 h nq N. D vrs 
Var ,.ty ilarber S.1op 
t11cos on "Educational Prospeets and 
Posstbtbhes m Nelv Mcx1co " This 
course has been defimtcly scheduled 
for Gallup, Roswell, Carlsbad and 
Clo"': ts ariel some of the fust numbers 
dehvered to eaeh ctty .. 
The Schaol Board Seetion o! the N. 
ll, E. A. November 2nd was sponsored 
by the Extension D1vision. 
An Educators' Honor Award is in 
the proceas of arrangement for New 
Mex1eo teachers! the award to be pre· 
sented by the Untverstty to the sehool 
-:===-=-=====-==:-----=-=-===-============~:I man or school WOD!:l.n o£ the state do· : .: - ~ ing the most outstandmg pxeee of work 
durmg the year. 
STRONG'S BOOK STORE 
(UNIVERSITY BRANCH) 
The place to buy your text boolts--all your supplies-. 
Stat10nery, etc. 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE and LUNCHEONETTE 
Worthy of Your Patronage 
1910 E. Central Stop m Phone 3026--Call us 
The University B\gh Sebool Medal 
for the best Jngh school puptl 111 eneh 
high school of the state; ebgibllity be· 
mg 'based on various qualities suc.h as 
scho1ars1up, 1cadclflhtp1 athletic abil~ 
Ity, ambthon, etc) is bcmg offered this 
year 
i'hc Interscholastic Contests of the 
U1nversity nre plaee<l under the gGn· 
ernl htmcl of Extension Relationships 
ana tho Extension DIVliUOn IS now pre· 
pnrmg tho annual bulletin eontaming 
mfoxm ihon on the contests 
Thma aTe at present three c.xtonsion 
dasaaa m sf'ssion at the following 
places• Socorro, taught by J T, Rotd1 
in Etlucatlon 171 ex, enrollment 151 
~============~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--:::::::::::::::::'COurse opened $cptcmber 17th and fin· 
_ ---- ----~------ 1shed December 11th; Los Lunn.s, 
:·- . . . 
~UNSlUrd~~ 1 tltAlRE 
STARTING FRI FOR FIVE DAYS-"THE TERROR" 
AU talkmg p10ture w1th May McAv()y and Louise Fazenda 
WED and THURS -"SOMEONE TO LOVE" 
Charles (Buddy) Rogers and Mary Brian, 
FIVE ACTS VAUDEVILLE WED. AND THURS. 
·=- tnught by E L Ee'\\•ett, m Anthropol~ 
I 11~y lt•x1 ~nrollment 151 course. opened 
IJ Scptmnbcr lOth; Espanola, taught by r..~ s fJ'nemrm, Ill Education 12le.x, en~ 
rollmont 11, Murso opened November 
15th1 three lwurso course. 
Tl1cr-e ;ue 56 people domg eorrespOn• 
donrc s Ut1:Y uncler 11 dtf:fcront instruc• 
tou m ~ight d~pnrtmf'nta as follows: 
svmus1t, 
history, 
r.flhc 
gco1ogy1' psychology, 
education, English, and 
c:ollected to presellt I ...,_~-~--~-~--....1,_.._1_._~,_.,-,,-!_l.._n_~-n-•A••• 0 
· Come in and see our new 
Spring Hats and Dresses 
THE POPULAR SHOP 
First National Bank Bldg. 
"Collegiate Hangout" 
We have a new shipment of Mrs. Saylor's Chocolates. 
their way 
to here 
7 80 0 0 0 Chesterfield cigarettes are now sailing 
' South·Polewards with the Byrd Antarc· 
tic Expedition. We are officially informed that the selection 
of Chesterfield resulted from the individually expressed 
preferenc~s. of a majority of the expedition's members. 
When It 1s recalled that these are--in superlative sense 
- picked ~en ••• selected not only for bravery, ability 
and expet~ence, but also by searching tests of physical 
~tness; •. we may be forgiven for our considerable pride 
m the1r vote. And something of this pride, we believe 
will be shared by all Chesterfield smokers. ' 
It is another of the many proofs piling up that the 
sutest way to earn popularity is to rksert~e it! 
' 
805 West Tijeras A'Venne 
' 
1-1 ESTERFI ELD 
MILD enough for anybody •• and yec • • THEY SATISFY 
tul~llf~ Cif Dt.nt[! Clu.tl!liu. W1\S 'ftOt tlte 
lln~t IC.tson lor the success of tho eve· 
mug She earned the part solidly and 
\\ell throughout, add1ng to the case 
of the performance eonsulcrably. 
As Lope, Bob Palmer earned the 
elatr.ll role to the eabsfactwn of all 
An:" 11hat a rol<ll Palm<lr was best 1n 
tlu.~ confession scene, but played 1V011 
throughout. Billy Moore deserves spc-
eiUl eommcndation for success in a so· 
nons part after n. reputation made in 
hgliter roles IT1s Enrl<JUO was neatly 
UaJnnecd agmnst t'hc other actors. In 
two mmor parts, the Steward :in the 
prologue and Fo.ther Dnrmano in tho 
pln.y, Dr. St Clair matched his duect 
1ng and "rthng Wltll two perfect chn· 
tartenzn.t10ns. Tho supporting cast, 
BtU l"Iynn (also pln.y manager), Nod 
Elder, Jaek :Mc}.,arland, Hunk MillerJ 
Virgll Judy youndod out the perform· 
:mec capably. One ntcmber of the 
rnst, Otto Bebber, forces speeml men· 
hon. In tho cornu} pait of Pedrico, 
l1e lifted a. minor character, built mto 
tlte play for atmosphere relief, to the 
rank of a star performance 
The piny Itself-that, after all, was 
tlm tlnng. Few of tlte audience, 1t 18 
('ertm;n, bnd ever aeon a more colorful 
or ubserbtng story rovenled before their 
e~ es. As a pioco of dramatic writing 
tltc play is onginnl, mterestmg, and 
beautiful No more could be asked 
Dr St. Clair's avowed llltcntioa was 
11 to enll back to ltfc ono of the most 
extraordinary gemuses that ever 
h\ied," Lope da Vega Who1 now, ean 
doubt that he bas dono so? Brondwn)l 
hna m tlte roeont pust seen such re 
\'IVlft"ntiona of :figures liko Bonven 
Uto C'elhm and Maebiavolli. It cor 
tamly should add Lopo de Vega to 
these others 
FRATERNITIES DEFER PLEDGING 
Alllton College, Albion Mir.h, (ACN) 
-lleferrcd £rutormty pl<!dgiug wn.s in 
rmgurntc<1 in Alb10n college rmd scv~ 
C'l'ul fl'nturos were discovered wluclt 
~~cnwl to be prevalent in nll eolleges 
Wh(l~o this ny11tom IS used Tlte sys• 
telll tl.'<'orllmg to fraternity m(ln and 
lURliC'Nl~ hns a number of advantages, 
rhll'£ among whiah 1S the opportumty 
It uffo1Us both the :rushee nnd the 
fr ttomtty to eltooso more cmefully. 
1'hn fn<'ulty hoped thnt it would eu 
rLble the uew mcu to l:leeome orientated 
tuoro C'mnly but tllo oppos1to wna 
£oun!l to be tho enso, Intoneivc ru61t· 
mg, claml tho froalnnou, toolc thl.lm 
from their ~:~tuaios nenrly every ova· 
nh% while tho fratornittos claim that 
they have tho financial burdon of 
au~h ox.tensivo Clttettn.hdng. It is not 
Yet known whctltcr this system wlll 
bo eontmuod. 
Mr. Ried, duector of Extcnston for 
thB University, \Vho managed the tour, 
arranged that the party should arr1ve 
in Carlsbad in bmo to b13 present at tho 
Governor's bnnqnet which was being 
gn•en Fridny rught. They were the 
apectnl guests of Mr. W. G. Donnley1 
superintendent of the schools, who en· 
tcrtmned them handsomely throughout 
thea stay. Tho entire company, 1n• 
eluding the governor's party, of which 
:M:rs. Reed Holloman1 tegent of the 
Umvorsity, was a member, adjourned 
to tho lligh school auditonum to hoar 
the concert presented by tlte quartette. 
Fo11owing tbe concert Governor Dtllon 
presented the cup to the W1nncr of tbtl 
good roads essay contest. 
The Amarillo Daily News cor:tiUDcd 
the follow1ng mention of tbe concert 
m Carlsbad: "Many weN thg <lxpres 
sions of CnJoyntent and CQJlgmtulatlon 
to Mrs Grace Thompson and 1.he mcm 
hera of the malo quartette of the tini· 
1: eraity of New Meder. following tl1e 
excellent concert rendered boforc a 
capacity filled audience at tho Carla 
bnd High School on Frhlay ~\·ening 
:Mrs Thompson emphasized the dcsue 
of educatwnal authonties everywherl' 
to instill in the citizenship a "Music 
Lovmg America" ns well as to perpet 
unte a pntnotic Amcnca Each num 
bar rmulercd by t11e quartette was en· 
thostnsticnlly rocotved and encores were 
getterous '' 
Tl1c University party spent Saturda)l 
gomg througb the Carlsbad Cavern in 
compnny w1th the govornot an(l tbe 
Jumor Chamber of Commerce. They 
were personally co11ducted by Mr, '.rhos 
Bolos, superintendent of the cave. The 
quartette snng in the natural ali.dttor· 
tum many f<let undorgrounil. 
:Mrs. Thompson Sllld that she, and the 
others ns well, were uso excited and 
thrilled over tl1e things that they saw 
lL1td the apecln.l n.ttcnUon ~hat was 
sl10Wn thent tlutt they couldn't express 
themselvcs. 1 ' 
The party returned to Albuquerque 
Sunday night. 
CRITIOIZE l'BINCETON 
l'nneeton University, Now Jersey. 
(AON')-Thcro hns been much criti· 
cbmt of tho fUming of Princeton as 
the seortc of activities of a recent 
movie release Tlte critieism ha.s eomo 
not only frotn nlumnt and. friends of 
tile Mllego but nisi) from tho commun· 
ity. lt is aaid. tlmh tho very fact that 
tho ,tncturo sb()wod only one 13ido of 
college and. that the aide of the mi· 
norlty 1lll!i besmirch(ld tbc high rcc· 
ord and n11n10 ot the ~ollea:o . 
Nmv work offered in the department 
of archaeology and anthropology for 
tho sprmg semester wtll consist of a 
research course in southwestern archae· 
ology, especially designed to prepare 
students for ftold work. The work wtll 
co11sist mainly m the study of xnatcrint 
obtained tn the excavation of tho an· 
tient ruins m the southwest, much of 
whicJ1 will be furnished from the col· 
lectiona cf the state museum. Thia 
class will be in two sections, meeting 
at 10 a. m Mondays and Thursdays 
and tho other !rom 7 to 9 Monday 
evenings. 
A new class will be formed in social 
anthropology whtch will meet M:on• 
DR. MURPHY TALKS 
ON HORNTOADS 
SCIENCE ACADEMY 
Dr. E F. Castetter, of the biologJ 
department, gave a very intercstmg 
report of the meetmgs of the Amor 
1cau Assocmbon for the Advancement 
of Sctenee held durmg tile past vaea· 
tion period, which he attended, at 
the meeting of the Universtty of Now 
Mexico Academy of Sc1ence held m 
the lecture room of the Biology build· 
mg on the evening <lf Tuesday, Jan· 
uury the ftiteenth, In A br1ef report 
ou a paper glvcn on tho isolation of 
t'"o hormones from tho pituitary 
glands l1e spoke of the work being 
done 1rt that hne of .resonrcl1. 
In still another paper be told of 
bow, in tho )O\'iCl forma 6£ O.Uimal 
life, eyes could be rcntovod :from their 
sockets and transplanted to tho back 
of tho hea.d or neelt and there develop, 
esto.bhslang new blood supply connec· 
tions and resuming thc1r ortgmal func.• 
tiona. 
The main paper of tho meeting was 
presented by Dr. liolen E Murphy 
on "The niology of the Horned 
Ton d.'' Tllis paper created a great 
deal of comment and appreciation of 
the research work l'th1ch Dr. Murphy 
hns been carrying on f.or somo time 
on one epecles of the horned toad) 
found in this regton. 
A proserv<ld apec1men of the horned 
toad which Dr. Murphy had seen 
hatch from an egg nnd which she had 
raised for eomc woeks boforo prcecrv· 
irtg it w.as presented for oxblbltion. 
<Oontinuod on Page 4) 
The work of the graduate students 
n this doipartment will be under tlle 
11upervision of Dr. Hewett, who, 1n 
connection with work in tho field dur• 
ing the second semester1 will have one 
office day a week at the University. 
!ENGINEERING 
There will also be several clmnges 
in tho courses in the College of Engi· 
nearing whieh will be effective thla 
next semester. The history of science, 
E E ·104, Will be abolished at th<l 
end of tho semester, and a course in 
tcehniological lectures will be offered 
in 1ta place, foT tbe coming semester 
only. 
The C1.vll Engmeering department 
tltesJS work under tl1e course called C 
E. 200 will no longer be requned be 
cause of the changes in the depart-
ment of EconomicS in the second so 
Inquiring 
Reporter 
The play, the play, it's the talk of 
the town. Your inqumng Tcporter got 
busy t1tis week and w1tll an open ear 
learned much. 
Editor E. R Shaffer stopped marking 
copy long enough to say, etAs n dead 
bead it is my privilege to knock the 
play most fulsomely. However, I cn.n 1t 
Which probably breaks all recorda, in· 
cludmg the Scandmavian. Whenever 
Dr. St. Clair producea another play I'll 
bB thllrB if I have to pay my own wny 
Senousty I think tho u Star of Madrid" 
was an execll<lnt pteco of work, mtelli· 
gently presented. Albuquerque Will 
profit by more such.,' 
The gul at the Weetorn UniOn says 
she will never muiS anotlter University 
pla.y :for everybody is talking about It, 
and I don't lik<l to be left out of any 
conversation.'' 
Pierro Miller stopped talking editlons 
and in his exactly placed words-' 1 Dr 
St Clair hns produced a piece of color· 
ful work that is a credit to lumself and 
tho University. It was 'cry well 
done" 
Tho stenographer was tickled pmk 
over t11o tense scenes, and everything, 
but "'Didn't Billie :Moore look a J3Crenm 
u1 those trousers?'' 
Duaril, the printer, talked long 
enough to say the play was good a11d 
then atn.rted ravmg over the leading 
lo.dy. "Sho enn have my brown derby 
any old time, Man, did you sec how 
eho stopped tho show? And sny1 }lUt 
in a 'vord for that qun:rtot1 will you?'' 
Those cntor.mg the Engmecring col-
lege, hereafter, la(')ung high school 
phystcs Will no longer be required to 
complete Phyrncs I and Physics II 
wtthout college cred1t, This move 18 
being made bemuse tt 1s felt that lligh 
scl10ols ru<l now sufficiently well 
cqmppl'(11 in most places~ to ghe plty· 
stcs to those loolnng forward to en· 
gmecring careers. 
It W11l ba J.lOSfnblc to enter college 
ph,>s1cs in the sophomore year but 1t 
IS reeommende<l tlt.h. whenever possi-
ble. tbo.se desirmg to cuter engineer· 
ing take physics in lngli school 
BIOLOGY 
Dr, E F. Cnstctter will gtve a night 
course in herc(hty bcglllnmg wtth tho 
(Continued on Page 4) 
NEW AMENDMENTS 
REGARDING POLLING 
TO BE PROPOSED 
Tho assembly today was of speeml 
interest to the students, in tltatt two 
now amendments to- tlte constitution 
rc presented to the student body 
These amendments are stated in tho 
nunutes of tlto mcehng of tlto Student 
Counctl of .Tan 10 which arc as fol· 
lows 
Jan 10, 1929. 
Indum Boom, Library. 
Tho meebng of the Connell was 
mlled to order by Pres1dent Moore 
r110se present were Moore, Wortmann, 
Jones, Wlntmorc1 Stuart, and Morr1• 
son. 
'.rhe next regular mooting was an· 
ouneed for tl1e second semester. 
'.i1he matter of the pubhcatton com· 
tmttee was deferred until w·ord should 
!Jo reeetvcd from tl10 Unt'Verstties o! 
Anzona nnd Colorado The }Jiltttlon 
for r::using tho Student Aehv1tiee J.o,ec 
was presented wtth the :3lgnntures o! 
t11e members of the Affairs Comm1t 
tee It was decided to let the Coun· 
c.il 'a apportionment stand M recom 
mended without change 
'rhc quosbon of rms111g the fees is 
to be presented to tho student body on 
Friday, Jan. 18 at the regular assam· 
bly Tho mnttor of a new metltod of 
election for student body o£ftt!In1s also 
IS to be ]rcsentcU as foUows1 a reg· 
ular polhng phtM orlcli. :from the hour 
of ojght nt the mornmg to f1ve 111 
the evening on tlte lnst Thursdn.y in 
March; regulation ballots and tho pro 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Furbman of tho Muckcrs showed bas 
kctball at hmca. Be made eight of 
the Mmcr pomts nud managed to com 
m1t only two personal fouls Club, Dean H. R. A. 0 'Malley, and 
Mr. Thomas Mabry. LOBOS (36) ' 
Seory, f. 
Brown1 f 
Groas~ c ............. . 
Mossman, g • 
Cr1st, g 
Good~ f •... 
J. Seery, f 
SaUter, .:f 
liarr1a1 f • 
Dolzadclh1 f 
Dunaway, f . 
Reidy, g •••.•. 
Foraker, g 
Mcl!'arlnnd, g • 
R>lo~-. g _ .............. .. 
Moses, g 
FG FT PF TS 
. 1 0 3 10 
••••• G 2 120 
... 1 0 114 
• .. 0 0 2 3 
. 0 1 3 4 
. .. 1 0 1 1 
• .. • 0 
0 
...... 0 
·-. 0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Tb1s dual debate 16 the fust ot a 
!Iones of sove11 to be sponsored by tho 
Lowell Literary Society. The debate 
wtll be w~th Teachers' CollogeJ S1lver 
C1ty; Northwestern Uni-v<lratty and 
otiH!r co1lcges and umvcrsitics. Tho 
Untvcrs1ty of New Moxtco bas never 
0 pnrhc1pnted m a stato mtercollegia.te 
0 debahng lenguc, but it is bopod that 
0 one may be formed in the near future 
0 
. 0 
. 0 
.... 0 
. 0 
.. • 0 
... 0 
0 ~ PROSPECTS TOUGH 
0 
0 
0 
FOR VEGAS GAME 
'fotals •. 15 6 12 
Friday mght tho Lobes will stack 
52 up ngamst the Normal University T1g· 
MINERS (23) era. The boys at Vegas have the best 
FG FT PF TS team tltat llns ever been turned ont 
Prood, f 2 0 1 1) m that town. Tho 30 28 defeat of 
Almy, f . 2 3 3 13 Pratt's book store by the Ttgers is 
Fuhrman, c ...................... 3 2 2 g enough to convmce the most loyal Lobo 
Kelly, g ....................... 0 1 4 2 rooter that the varsity is going up 
Hancox, g ......................... 0 0 4 2 against some tough sledding tonight 
Moffett, f . 1 1 3 6 The T1gers also defeated Regia Col· 
Comenu1 f • . 0 0 1 1 lege o£ Colcrado, nnd were defeated 
Ryan, c • . ................. 0 0 0 1 only after a hnrd struggle by Greely 
MI'!.Donald, g ....................... 0 0 1 o 'I'oachers 2416 The Normal boyll' have 
Hill, g •. 0 0 1 0 been trymg for £~ve years to get !!. 
Lobo pelt, and ~t looks as though they 
Will come nearer to tt tomgbt th:tn they 
have ev-er come before. 
Totals 3 7 19 42 
NO ACTIONS TAKEN 
ON ATTENDANCE 
Atten<lanco rcgulahon received a 
thorough discussiOn at the faculty meet• 
mg W eduesday nlternoon 
No action was taken, 'Ili<l statement 
that credtt would be subtracted for cuts 
wM erroneous 
The unprecedented numbol' of cuts 
!Ins semester, Mcording to authonties, 
make 1t neeessary that actton of some 
sort be taken, Cltlter to improve and 
strengthen tho ndmimatrnhon of the 
.tncsent system, or to eslabhsll a new 
Oll(l, 
'!'he system m present uso allows 
cuts to .a numbc:t double the mtntbcr 
o£ hours of the course, subJect to tho 
approval o.f the professor 
NOTICE 
De.m Clark would hkc to axehange 
hats with the mnn who exchanged bats 
with h1m Sunda-y last at Pro£ Rock• 
wood •s house. 
The Lobo squad has Leon prartic1ng 
fmthfully thlS week and should sl cw 
great tmprovement over the :Miner 
game Good is recovering from hls c:uld 
n.nd \ViU be in the starting hneup. Gross 
htgh point man in tho ~fmcr g.nme 1s 
suffcrmg from a tlVlstoJ nnklP, but 
Will pr()bably be m good shape for to· 
night;s gn.mo. 
.J\CcOidiug to the dJpe, the J.ebos 
are the undo:tdogs but that's wbnt tbQy 
smd beforo the Wtldcnt footba.U g::une 
so don't be surpnsed to 1loa1 rlf tlt~ 
Lobos .f1ghting out a win tontgltt 
TJJC Lobos will play only QM game 
on the t.rtp, Tho r3quad wdl bn back 
tomorrow' mornmg ready to ~tage a 
teal battle 1Vttb the book'3, 
ADVERTISE COLLEGE 
Carthage College, Carthage, 111. 
(ACN)-1.rlto administration of Oar• 
thngc college hns sent out 11500 eaten· 
dn.ra: to persons mterested 1n the col· 
liege, Tl1o c:alondars have pictures of 
the cnmpns buildings, :football and bas· 
ket ball teams, capella choir and the 
band Th1s ta; acceording io eollego 
authorities, an unuaual although 0t. 
ioctrve method of college adverUalng: 
I 
!, 
' 
,, 
I 
II 
I 
N tw .fttxirn 14nbn 
;MembeJ: of NatlOnnl Collage :Press AssoclahoD 
ALBUQUnRQUE,;N M 
kl throughout the college year by The Asso<nated 
Pubhsbed wee Y l'be Umvelslty of Now Mex1co 
Students of 
Q.ff1co m :Rodoy Hall. Subscrlpbon by Mall, $1 00 in advance 
d 1 mattox .o.t the PoatofflCO of A.lbuquelque, N M 1 -u-nder Entered ns soeon c ass the .Aet uf Mn.reh 31 1819 
Stammers 
we don't like to tell tales on our neigh 
J.;ora, but we feel that thifl column 
Wlll probRbly need some explnna.t1on 
bafon1 '\Hl are tinough w1th it today 
50 we had bette:~; g1vo 1t fust Some 
ono up :.m the :Muage off1ce lS eelo 
but hug a bnthday or an ~'A 11 or 
tho suecoss Clf tho "Star of M<1.dnd" 
01 smnetln11g 
Southwest Frmtmg ~, 2l .. :t __ \\~'o_s_t_G_oi_d_A_v_o _______ 1 
______ ·- 'Ho whistles, thcu he ox:chmns 1 'Hot 
l RIDA):, JA~UAltY lt5, 1929 nu:wg! ' <apparcmtly m appt:oval of 
-
---------------------------------! the wuy 10 wlustles)~ then he stomps, 
[.~~ ... "."."."."  .".".:".".".".".".:."."."  ."."."."  .".".".:"."."."." .. ".".".:~~::::·:.".".".".".".":.".".".· .. ·::::··i"i; EditOr 111 Olucf or runs to the otlua end of the room WINIFRED srA:MM Busmoas Manage~:' moves furmtme or tiocs something
DUllE HENDON .o.n) how that shakes down the dust 
EDITORIAL S'XATP "II 0 , 01 us Hav111g dono thnt be ~:;::~~·~:r:~·.:~:i~:~~~-:f:_([::;~:!;~:~~~!)J~i~t_:":_:;:_:·~~R!f"~ymond Stuart .. Newt~ l"•.htot 13111 ]lynn 81ts down and types fuuously und i::lln'J h x..u LOr W~llmr Barrows noiSil) then struts all over agnm ~t..:.~u:ltullt l:ipurts .l!ililto.r Mo.rcm llertzroallr 
.b'auturo l!:Ultor,~~::::::.:::.:?.:::::::.::.:::::: Donalcl McKen:tae L1torary Edltor 1Jon1. llerby 
Soeul.l Editor 
It is a fasoinatbtg perform 11 co nnd 1s 
wtugueu g us tmmel 'ily so 1lrase 
OVOdOOk any 1nCOUSl:J.tOIIC CJ (Jt 
1, aguou~ss 11 c may ... om nut 
:Nnws STAFJ" 
Otto lleutmger H 11lc lJo1otlly McCoy Joo Mozloy1 ltaymonU ;:ltl :ut1 U120If.!e 
D1ck l-hlut 1 <.::nthcun~.: U~ "' 
BUSINESS MAl!AGnMn:NT 
::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::·::::.:::::::::-:::.-::::::;~CI~ u los Iltclnnan AssocuLto :Manager .Merlyn Dav1es Adve.rtismg Manager Corder Paulso  Cuculation Manager 
Natllaho Corbett, Dalton Denton Mnrgnrot Rector 
Wilham Wlu:utley, .llalph rngg 
EXAMS 
now do you llkc t110 1.1-dUt~ ou tl o 
fnmt page todny' ls11' ... t ::mo.: 1 
R1ght lllCO lookmg bum~!~ c f pcovlo 
uo 1 ltoally llltclligont ln faet, to 
borrow a, J_lhHlSO from tho Tbot l !\1 
):Ill~ Plu advot tismg, qwto the cream 
o.f the 1ntellcc.tunl de clopment on 
You loHm 1t "us co!lllllJ d1dn't \Ou7 "\Ve couldn t let a bouU the d1.mlus, 
OJ>portumty for ~ 1;ymg ~11 tlH tnti. tluu~r; \\c lmcm go bJ on a bet 
It 18 the tlmo honored uu'itou fm :-;1 uclcnt pubh! atwnH to punt u1h we 
and theouzmg md '"h ti uot 1.t ex unmatwn iune ana far be It from 
us to d1scomaJo tho pi tetli 1 We rt ahze <!Uitr. '~ell that t 'Ciyouc 
already has Ins D" n tlu o1y aml nu tlwd m r{ JUrd to ex tms, th tt 
adviCe Will be disHgaHlcU aucl m;yhO"'i\ c\'nyone s fate has by now, 
the end of closed season, been UeeuleU, If you doii 't kno'' llUJ tlung 
now Y'-'u never ,uu and ull the achi( e 111 the world" on t help vou 
Tlw-re 1s ono tlling \Hong w1tl 1t tho 
'~ r stlll eon tend, m srntc of the fa.et 
that ,\0 !Lave been voted dowu nwn 
crou~ t1mea that tho gtrls team 
ought to be tho one tl1a.t 11'1 gomg out 
of town Boys get to go e\Cr:p.,hcro 
IlH~re JCst am t no Jtlstlee 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
-----.-n--Q 
Student 
Comment 
-~--~----~-g-. 
FltiE:NDLI:NnSS 
A :fnendly spmt goes to make a pop 
ula.I man We all applCCl!\te someone 
who doesn't mmd gomg a little out 
of h1s way to l10lp others We ma) not 
cnn~ to assocmte With eettam people 
but we ean at lenst be lllCC to them 
A. :fueudly v;01d mny encourage some 
one nnd make tl1e world look bnghter 
llere on the campus we often meet 
Jleople ,,} o do not e'en houblc tl1em 
selves to speak Ho1\ much hotte1 Jt 
'iOUh1 be 1f ever~ono 1\0uld at least 
giVe others a em1le as they pass Snob 
lushness never pays 1ll the long run It 
1 urts you and ot1Iers too 
A fuentlly spn1t nmong the students 
creates a botte-r t:~.tmosp1H.ne on the e:un 
pus After all, 1\ e ull belong to tl1e 
aamo school, and 1\ e owe somet11ng to 
1t If a .fnendly spntt Will Jwlp then 
}(It's all be lo~ nl by bc>mg fueudly to 
tlw students of the sc.lwol 
A Freshman 
PRESE:NTS LIBRA&Y 
1hssouu Wesleyan College, Cameron 
Mo (ACN)-One of tlte g1eatest gtfts 
e\ er pll?sented to 1ilssoun Wcsle~ an 
tOJlrge 1\ as accepted a week ago when 
the extensive hbrary of Dt Wm T 
Clmc wl10 Ched tecontly, was left to 
the <'ollcgo The d1s<'nmu ntmg taste 
of l>r Clmc "ho lwd made tl1s h 
binry a hfchme of resenreh worlt, 
greatly enl nnees the \Aluc of the h 
brat~ 
'I he <lc,clopmcl t of ttlkmg mohou 
J_llcturcs 1.Hl.S contumrd and sC\eral 
J:lhoto dtamns wtth complete dmlogues 
nnrl no punted t1tles v;erc J_noduccd 
A m1lho1L volt cathode ray tube, 
eun alent 111 Iadmbng power to a tou 
. ' Friday, January 18, 1929 JanuarY 18, 192,1) 
GANG!! 
HILLTOP 
X rays pt odu~!ed at the Cn.hforn!!l 
Institute of Technology Wlth an el~e 
tueal fo1 eo of a mtlhon volts hv Dis 
S C Launtsen and R D Benp_ett, show 
ed thQ way tom:uds artif1c1~l J.llOdl.lc 
twn of cosm1c rays 
GUS KOULAS 
SOCIETY 
'~ Arhfictal hghtning 1 ' u.t a lJOteuhal 
of 3,600 000 volts, WliS gcile atec1, nt the 
P~tts£1eld laboratory o.f the Genura] 
Electric Company 
back m the Shme Parlor 
109 West Central 
Tlte fiunls a1e appraaehmg Feat 
and uncertumty lurk In O\ er;y hen:rt 
E> en the exporwMed uppm: clnssmen 
snnle a b1t ·wenkl;~ '~hen they face the 
prospect of the next week ThP £r esh 
men are oponlv terii.fled Eleetne 
hgl t lnlls mll soar, and coffee w•ll be 
the na honal dunk 
Tlte hbtary long neglected, -wtJl tome 
mto 1ts own Those "ho ba> (> nov ei 
cute! ed u. bool-.. Will beg bono" o:t: 
1mv a , olume a11d spend mrr.n) la 
bonous hems m n vnm n.ttr.mpt tJ te 
qmre some kno"ledge The stud o I'i 
wtll make one last bruve e£-"mt •oJ nb 
sot b facts dates, nud 1deas Qmet 
will ntgn ihe campus will be flllt:d 
w1tb a deep, solemn hush The fmnls 
nrc commg next weeki 
Phi M.u 
Cozy 
MIS Nell CantC'lOn a.nd :MISS Mar 
cella Matson were l ostr:n:;es nt n. cozy 
gnen Fnday nftemoon at tl1e chnpter 
house m l1onor of the actn os and 
pledges of Ph1 Mu 
Entertam for 
VIslting Kappas 
~hss Barber Nell Thomas "'as hostess 
at tea on Satutday afternoon nt the 
l"tallClSCan rn honor of Mrs Paxton 
of Socorro, and 1hss Mare('l~a ~{<! 
Crary of Californ1a 
Tho guests 1ncluded the 
pledges a1Hl nluttliiUO o£ the 
actiVes, a 
,o I 
aoront
0
yt 
1 
0~ 
0
! 
.:'ln Mu Alumnae 
Have LlUlcbeon CO EDS I TEACHERS 
Mtss Helen S<>hneid('r was hostl~ss 
~::~~:~e~:: :;1 t~~I~~l :u t~:ro:::;nae g Wash Frock ~ 
A dumty tv.: 0 coUr$Q luncheon was ~ Event 
served to Lbout twenty members and 1 
\' ts .follo" ed by the rcgulat monthly 1 
mcctmg Advanced Sprmg Styles 
- 0 
eon and tho affau proved very enJOY I 
$1 
Mrs w C Donaldson, 206 North D 
Pmo sheet, 1~ ns hono:r guest of a 1 'sur o 
rmse" Fndt:~.y aftemoon by a group ~ 
of her .fnends :from across the :nver 
The hostcssea brought a lo'i ely lunch 
<hie 0 SA UR ~ Tlwso 1 resent we:ro Mrs Delma fi T DAY 
~~::;,~ ~:srkeTh:~so~loa~"1{,~ul~~· 0~ BAKER DOLLAR 
ngheth ond Mrs Wilhoms 1 0 
0 STORE ~ 
~A\ ILIE 
JlOR§HIIItt 
§HOI§ 
f88J 
A.few "YI"' $9 85 I! UR~ISHED ROOMS for four or fiVe Q. ~ 10 220 West ( mh 11 
boys \nth or wtthout 1Juun.l Inquiio ~ This is tlw time to get ac-
any tmto after Wt'ducsdn), Ju.n 23 @ tOO)@ quainted\nthFlorsheim 
I812 East Contra! ~~ ~~ $J ~~ 0~ Shoes •• •• the only time 
--------------- )Oll canbnythem at this 
-- ·~-·~-111-;..,~ low pi~cc. !UIIImllllllmllllllltllll'llllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH_...:.....,.. -•UIIIIIllllll 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & n Given Bros. 
' 
AMEND ELECTION RULINGS 
(Oontmuod from Page 1) 
VlBI(In of ballot boxes, the out gomg 
Student Council .$hnll eount the bnllots 
ll\ UgulG.J or SIJBCllll SCSf.llOU OU tlHl 
same Thursd11-y- of t11e elel:lbon a dts 
mt~toatod person shall bo piesont at 
the eountmg of the ballots ,preferably 
the Denn of Students 
Tl1e Coune1l a].Jlnoved tl e pUtchnao 
o.f puzos awru:ded Stunt Night Tho 
meetmg ndJOUmed 
Signed 
Seetetary 
Aa 11 e nll Imow tl e Student Acttv 
rt es fee 1s much towel' here than m 
otbex colleges Tl e Student Ooune1l 
hns .found 1tsolf hand1eappe(l m tno 
motmg ull student affnna because of 
the lack of mono) Vm10us other or 
gamzahons lmve potltwned for a lugh 
at: apportionment for the snme 1eason 
For these 1easons tins amendment 
should bo cons1dOH?d carefully 
Tb1s matter of a lHlW method of eloc 
tton for student body- officers IS one 
lh11t should mtetcst evcJyl od) The 
ptOSCl t metho1l o£ eostmg votos hns 
long been out of data and now any 
up to dato college 1esoxts to ~1 c above 
method or one atmllar By this 
method no eomplrunt can be b>"OUI(l>t 
agnlllst any orgalllzahon on the 
vus that they lul.vo mfluencod the 
m any " ay Also no votmg ~an 
done by proxy, tins lHtS btough-:. s me 
complatnt 1n tllo. past From all ~~aud 
pOUltS tlnB method aeeplS to be l 
"squrue and fnu" one nndt no 1/llC 
slwultl fmd fault onth 1t 
These amendments w1ll be 'otod 
upon nt a later date and before vottug 
each student should eonstdor MH)nl 
cnrefull> 
ARE THE JURIES WORN OUT9 
FIND OUT AT THE LECTURE 
HALL TONIGHT 
Student 
Literature 
What JOJ do we know when \1o can 
NEW MEXICO L.O.BO 
OIVJl :fncndly playwrJg1tt1 and produced 
our own dramatic club, n.nd my JOY 
l!J the g1eater tllat I am allowed to 
wr1te wlmt we all feel and commend 
au aeeompheilment of which we all aro 
proud o 
THE COLLEGE GA&DE:N 
be .aiuce1e m the p1a1sc of our fnende! By a, Semor 
It 1s Without m1sgivmga1 With a.ll sm College 1s a ga:rden 
<.'OUt} that \\C JOm 1-n tle gene1al pro Through wh1eh 1\C gall> ronm, 
<:'1!tmnhon of tho ustar ooJf~.~~::::~:,:·.j Whe10 ou:r patents pussed before \IS 
a1 r1 of the excellence of 1t.s p A gardeu-'\'ay from home 
At tlJe tlJeatte we mne swept away 
n,stopuded by the br1lbauee of tlle play 
Itloelf ns 1t aclncved1 now gJ andly 
Uohcately now w1t11 buuung fervour, 
now lHth ptofound (and never sentl 
mental) pathos, an affeehug and cf 
feetn:c 1evoltbou of an Immortal c1 ar 
D.C't('I We '\\ow exe1ted to renhzo l1ow 
<Jon plotolJ a g1cat name had been bur 
I~d under a g1oat man, lww mortal tlH'~ 
m moitul cnn be made, how thoroughly 
tl e mco comb1uat10n of Bympatltcbc 
1 Hl t ndc~stanchng actors, and a dwma 
of telhng mtollectnal value had bean 
utt:uned 
We should sa~ mole ptoperly that 
the depth of mtellect '\\lu..::h tho play 
possessed 1\rlS not o-vo1ly o, 1dont at 
the tl cuter (a fmc example of tho art 
lueb conceals art) but eame, rather, 
wtth 1 eflection came wtth the calm 
after tl ought and cons1deiat10n ImilOS 
s1ble to 1enllzo to call upon, '\\ lule 
we ,~oro deop m the humnmty of the 
pia~ 1 nd after all th1s 1s tile lugh 
est tnbutc thut ViC can pay to any 
dutm 1, that 1t causes us to forget en 
tcun to susr cud ent1e1Bm to lose our 
!lCh es uttcil.} m, 1ndecd, to bocomc 
one of tho chnracters of tho play 
Wheu \\C ean be so su1cere m pra1se 
of tho fnond of us all, 1t IS difficult 
to bo :fotmal and JOUrnahstie, S:unt 
we JO~ ,\ tth you m your success 
An(] m tlns ga1dcn g1ow n.ll plants, 
We see tltellt good auU bnd-
thollls the tlm~tles, VlQlets and flox, 
All plants a gntdeD. ever llad 
Of eour11e wo know ono part goQs 
shntght 
'!hut nusses many plieks1 
Bnt the otbot: patlts aro so m 1elt fun, 
ln aptte of oll tl\e st1cks 
Some people entet nmlcssly 
And soon got lost m weeds 
Wlnlc mnny stay nmoug the flowo1s, 
Pot they upl old hfe a golden doells 
My- ) o us m eollogo gald.cn 
lln,ve been tho best of ull 
And 1.t wtll net bo easy 
\\hen thoy elose tho gate nel':t fall 
• But the palit .fou~ years of roammg 
Ihtough tl e flO\Hlts u.ud the weeds 
If ve g1ven out the best hfe offers-
'.U nt of fnoudship s l'ltmcest seeds 
I 
lhc~ 11e colle~ted now a.ud I)lu.nted1 
But befo10 ! leavo the lot, 
Let me stop be1nde tho CXlt 
And tuck away JUst oue forgot 
n e not 
FRIENDS 
au average of only 1 ;~uch but No' om 
ber ;p1led up 114 1ncltes1 a total of 17 0 
for the aoaaon wh,ch :111 almost twlec 
the normal r.Ihc stored depth aver 
aged from 6 to 16 1nehes up to 9 000 
feet and 24 to 36 mches ovet: tbe crests 
of tho mam lftnga ~he outlook thus 
is favorable Lnlto Alice 24 mehes 
h·•>m>>in nhove 81000 feet C1marrou 12 
rom1un at 8 000 foot Black 
30 mches remnlu ovC~r the lugh 
r:at mouutmns OhMOD. 21 mcbee l'll 
mam n.t 10,000 foot 
:PeC(ls and Sontl1ea,st 
l'llo1e "us llru.ctlCull,r nQ snow 111 
Uus dtstuct it~ October and tlte fall 1n 
No,embor and Decembm was light, av 
o llgn•g 1 9 m tl o f'ounm und ... ',1: Ill 
the latter mouth, a total of 4 3 fo:r 
tho senson Ltttle snow llns occurred 
exeept ovet the 1101 tlle1n headwaters 
Heavy 1aw~ however, occurred over 
tl e d1-stnct Ill Octobel' and f1ur rnma 
In November so that the outlook 1s not 
chscoUI[lgmg Pecos 8 me-hes lOIDillll 
nt 8 500 foot, 15 ;ntcltes u,t 10 000 feet 
and 18 1ncbes at 10,000 feet nt t1m 
ber lme Wiuaors Only 8 mches t:e 
maut at 10,000 feet Gnlllnas Nutsery 
,..4 mchea 1em~tm above 9,000 foot 
Oullmas U S 4 mehoa remuhl at 
!)1000 feet Oloudeioft Only 
1 omums Ill tlus VlCUnty 
Bio Grande 
lhe u01thom mount.o.ms of tlus d1s 
tuct roc<nved a httle snow m Oeto 
!Jet (0 4 lllcb average fo1 tl e state), 
md fau umounts for Novembet: (4 7) 
and Decombe~ (4 4), a total of 9 fi 
~om pared wtth a normal :full of lG 4 
mchcs I'he stored dcptlt averages 
from 20 to 3(} lUches 1n tho h1gher 
liOlthem mouutauia, 8 to 12 m een 
tlal and truce to 6 or 8 1n ~;~outbern 
mostly on north faces Cu:mbres 35 
remam at lOJOOO feet Red 
It 1s only seemu1gly that I ha-ve 
mdulgcd m a neglect of tile east, .for 
Wltlwut 1ts complete 
Ittvor JO 111choa rentUlU at 101000 feet 
Iaos 3!3 mciles remnm u.bove 9,000 
E'c'> tuuo 1 c1oss the campus L seo £cot :I't:uehas lG mcbos reuuuu at 
:uul SJ mpathotle lUterpretatwn of 
l)lu.~ 1t would have been Imposstble 
for ' '1 te Star o£ Madr1d" to have 
pete lnte in Muy to detormtuo the one 
speaker from each rcg1on who 1a to 
have a place 111 tho pabonal £u1als A 
111 the N'nhonnl finnla automat 
ca:rrie.s -with it an award tang 
111g from $35"0 to $1,500, accordmg to 
tlJ.O 1utiuga gwen the dtfforont np, 
tionnl fiuahsts 
Co1loges may be enrolll!d 1n the con 
tl:'st b~ Mhon of 01thcr L college offi 
ctnl 01 a student Eutucs clo~o 1\!n.rcb 
10 'l'he spokesman for oal!h college 
must )Jo designated b} Ap:r1l J 5 Rc 
glOltrtl IH uu fmals w1ll bo llcld Apnl 
27 
SATISF ACTIO;N 
I have seen mn.ny sat1s:fiCd xnen 1t 
tl"'rtlly- 1911 't antisfnehon at all, It 1S 
vuroly nu em elopmg eonce1t The 
~.:o ICClted man ean nlways be }licked 
out ftom a crowd, 1-n any group o:r 
place 
'lhe man of hue attrunment 1a 
uever au.hsfted Ho 1s fo1over atnv 
mg nftet: somotlung highr;n: thun lf:l 1ng 
mfted by the lllnne upon winch he 
stands Wo uevQr arrrve at tho totJ 
of tho mountu.m of snt.tsfachon, tlloso 
who tlnnJc they havo n.ttamed tlus 
lngb plane are ntercly startmg at the 
bottom 'Xhese mou ~ro to be avotded 
Tlloy arc only actors nnd self coucett 
so envelopos them that they have no 
t1mo for others They trample ratl1er 
thnn help those about tllem It F 
BSSn:NTIAL LONELili"nSS 
It takes a lifQtuue to convu1eo aomo 
o£ us tl1nt speeeh lB only clamour, tbnt 
mtorcourse only mcnna contnet and 
that aohtude IS oftou our only subst1 
tute fol' pence B A S 
\, red neon arc light cla1mod to bo 
cnpablo of shmmg through fog, n.ud 
mtcuded for rurport uso wns mvonted 
by Dr Cllfton G Found, of the Gen 
eral Elcctrtc Company, 1n collt:~.borahon 
Wltlt J. D Fourney, of the Cooper Hew 
1tt Electnc Company 
LOW GRADE AVERAGE 
W1lllam Jewell College, L1berty1 :Mo 
(AON)-'!'he gradas of tho Btudonts 
of tlne 1nstl.tut1on for the fall terlll 
btdicnte a. nther low average All an 
iWQltlge each professor gave 14 per 
cent A.'s ll,IH1 10 per cent ll'~s and out 
of tlta entn1;3 g~oup of professors the 
bwlogy depa1tmcnt gave the greatest 
uumllel of F s, the percentage bemg 
Only the best results arc ob 
tamed 1n our water wavmg, 
that soft Lustrous giVmg 
Wave 
best 
Beauty culture at 1ts 
Art Asceptic 
Beauty Parlor 
411 E Central Ph 683 
_.,_. ___ .._ __ 
. -
-
Veteran Shoe Repairers 
for Collegtans 
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"\Ye do lmvc JUSt on<.! ,,onl to tmy though Itt) a "oHl someone 
said to us before we took om ilrst exam ancl. It made a lastmg 1m 
pressiOn Its nll vuy well to gu lllound pteachmg Keep your 
work up, keep J om "o1k up I Don t <!ram Its a soun1l ul< a and 
the ollly one tlMt Rhoultl Ue prm ticul ~I he fact Iemam~:> hcme·.,:er, 
that 1t Isn t Jnactwecl l:5tudeut£ do h t then '' Oik };hdc, the l~u~t 
days of a semesh r are Jammed fnll of v..:ork that shouhl ha\ e been 
done ages before 1t s u shnmt, hut the1 c It IS \Ve mtght as \\ell faee It 
Wo have to admit tbough1 that the sl:.u 
dent body as a ·whole has n. right to 
sec Its fnst guls' team m several 
)lllliS Derfatm £01 the f1rst tune So 
sucrlfiCillg om: persouul feelmgs to 
the greatest good of tho greatest 
number, we bercby forget tlm.t we 
C\ or had a hankermg to thmk othe:r 
WIBC au<l speak thus 
IJ:he l1onoi guests, v;ho fOimell~ nt 
te11ded the Umvers1ty and are mem 
bers of tl e local chapter of Kappn 
Gam1na, are v1sttmg m the 
of rndlllm, "as built bv Dr W D 
{ 1 oolulge of the General Eleetnc com Kappa. 
e>ty 
ELECT ~l~ur ~2JYIP ANY ~ _ 312 West Central -===============~~ shonu so transplendcntly 'lhc ac 
-: tots 1\ero umfotmly well ehasen1 and 
sometl11ng that I have never noheed O,OOO feet Laguna lG mches remam 
befme :I'oday 1t MIS a tree tbnt seem 0,ex Mt llaJlOl Ocdui' Crest s 
cJ. moJ:e beautiful thnn an~ other "Xes mches 1emm uovor the Jughest San 
terday 1t 'las a beneh that I """"'" dlas Magdalena g mches ramam on 
kuo,vu e:(lsted nortlt faces o'er the Jughest moun 
Iherc nt:e dozens vf pretty noolts that tnma Kmgston 6 1ncbea :rema1n over 
I fmd one by one as I stumble outo 
::::::ZOCIO 01:10·==;: 
Allen's 'fakmg It for gxanted then that JOu have to ctam for yam ex 
ams hsten to ,..,hut \\C hate to tell you "Keep eool, lhaes all 
An;tlung Will stwk m som heatl 1f you don't get cx:cited about 1t 
'1 ake extra speCial eare not to go over your '" ork once too often, 
ciLhcr m stud;ymg It or '"nhng your papers Don't by to learn too 
much Don t try to w ntc too mueh 'fell ev~Jry thmg J' ou know and 
stop Don t fidget and S<!Ulllll and 1\0ndei ' IS that nght or Isn't 
It¥, Don t \\eat yom.self out Go Ill to the exam With a elear 
coDBcJenee, an easy mmd and A GOOD HUMOR Don't have a f1ght 
JUSt before a <!UIZ Don't break off With your best gnl or thmk 
about maJ be you 11 m1ss that tram Don t thmk about anything 
but the exam that you are gomg tu take-and be content w1th tlunk-
mg about It, don t worry ~lost of the bram fag from exams IS 
eaused by fummg about them alter they arc o> er 
Whereas for the fust bme 111 four 
~ c-a.IS Lowell L1to:rary Soe1ety Jma 
llcen able to schedule a debate wttb 
Study hard, sleep 11 ell, read a good Joke, take Jour t1me and 
don't waste any energy .fussmg 'rhe chances m:e ten to one you'll 
come out all rJght-rn:o"\'ld{d the 1n ofc~sor .. u:Jks the tlungs you stud1ed 
and you don't forget them on Jour w lY to class, the exam Isn't too 
long and the questwns ann t too detailed and JOU already have an 
average h1gh enough to pass J ou 
---C"C"""""""---: 
THE ANNUAL ROW 
'fomono\\ afte!noon "e Will 1:1ee the fmal dceunon regarrlmg 
the supremacy of the sovlwmore cla1:1s The annual fight with the 
freshmen ,ull come on at the "Cm"iCl>Jlty field and woe to the non 
combatant who, all unwar;, steps m the path of the double wh1rl 
liHU 
Ureat thrugs arc at sf tke In th 1-t fight tomorrow 'I he g1catest 
thmg bemg-1nll the fret::hmen contmue tu we u: theu pots durmg 
the sprmg seme~:>ter 1 or may theJ iliscanl them nowrl The other thmg 
at stake IS the self respect of the sophomon!:l, their semontJ right 
to control the freshmen 
Will they preserve 1t Are they stwng enough tu do"n a f1ght 
mg moM Can they hold out as the soplwmores did last yeml 
By this ttme tomonow we 1nll Imo" 
Go m there gang!:i1 aucl fight 
CONVERSATIONS 
What 1s your p< t subJect 1 When two or three are gathered to 
gether what IS the topm t]Jat ;you like best to ~:-n'\!lllg' the conversation 
towatd7 \Vhat sort of a discussion gn:es you the.most pleasurc1 makes 
you the most eXCited' l1lls yon w1th the greatest satisfactiOn 1 
a guls' team and 
Whereas for the fiist tune m Iilany 
ycn.rs a. debate w1th a state te 1m b.ns 
been scheduled nud 
Whereas tho team selected to Tt proseut 
the: Umvers1ty agamst t!.l.e tm adm~ 
co eds 1s eom]_losed of some of the 
best a.bthty lll tbe s(JeJoty, mal~ or 
female, nnd 
Whereas- tltrough tho courtesy of the 
debatmg .s0c1et;y of Montezuma Col 
lege the debate IS tulung IJlaeo <In our 
own cnmrms-
Let lt be resolved tha.t the eutne and 
complete mcmbers1up of the I o" e11 1 
L1terary Society, new and old a go(ld 
representat1on from every other <:r 
gn.mzatwn on the cnmpu~, -:tn 1 ell who 
cnll tltemselves acttve stutlent3 nnd 
frtends and boosters of the tJnn "'r!IJty 
should be ptesent tomght to 11ear the 
queshon d1scussed und :ud 1ll malung 
the decunon 
Ahem! 
Furthermore and UkeWISo--0h1 i1ddle 
st1cksl The celebnant ttp::1ta1 s lLas 
JUSt fallen down and broken :umself 
How can we senously dtseuss -the VI. 
tal problems nf the day w1th tbo nc 
cumulated dust of twenty";}: en.ra drift 
1ng down around us? 
Did yon know that Rodey Hall was 
twenty years old? Had a bntltday 
Monday Maybe tlmt HI what the 
e::..:c:~ted. llne npstaus 1S celebrating 
Never thought o:f that 
The associated college news bureau IS malnng a census of col 
lege convctsational topics It IS to be nahan 1nde m 1ts scope 'rhe 
Lobo has been asked to """'"t m the eolleet1on of data We "ant 
to be as thorough as poss1ble The whole staff has orgamzed Itself 
mto an llll[UlSJtonnl body Help tl em out rell them what they want 
to know, and send m your own opimons rrh1s IS really and mter 
est111g and amusrng game an(l 've "ant to make 1t goocl 
we Just happened to be rcad1ng the 
'~ I'wcnty Years .Ago" column m a 
down towD paper nnd we noticed 
a little 1tcm that sa1d that .Tudge 
Bernard S Rodey, always a great 
fnend and supporter of the Umvers 
1ty had wnttcn a 1etter to the board 
of regents or someone expressmg hts 
uppreciation of tlte honor done 1um 
m nam1ng tha new assembly hall 
after h1m 
Multiply fifty" assemblies n year by 
twenty years and what do you get? 
-time out whtle we run over to bor 
row the off1ce addmg mn.chme Oomes 
out somethmg near a thousand when 
you subtract the assemblies that ltav 
n 't been held there tlna yenr -Good 
graewusl Faney hav1ng to listen to 
so mauy fisscmblipsl Th1nk of the 
speeches and orations and warnings 
that have dr1fted past the closed cars 
of the students and settled on the 
walls and the cellmgl 
----------------~----·----------
CELEBRATE WITH :NEW BUILDI:NG 
Jamestown College Jnmcatown, N 
D (A.CN)-Th~ college here Is ob 
acrvmg the twentieth anw.verau.ry" of 
1ts o}?emng by begmnmg a campa1gn 
for 11- two hundred thousand dollar cen 
trnl admilliBttahon bmlding Th1s 
btuldmg for wh1ch plans have already 
been la1d, mll be a three story Enghsl1 
, th1e structure and '\-Vlll prov1do for 
htSLtooms, hterary socJety ha1l, Y M 
und Y W rooms and of.f1ces It l1ns 
been the policy of the Milege~ which 
1s: qu1te d1££orent from mo11t mat1tu 
tious to leave the construction of the 
main buildmg to the last when 1t was 
neceallar:r for tllO e:xpnnt!ldn of the 
inetltuhon The adn:limstratlon hall 
will be tlituated tn the center of a 
quudrauglG around which there are now 
BtX large btnldlugs, wh1eh with the ex 
caption of one hn.vo been built s1nea 
1022 
PROTEST MARRIAGE BA:N 
Washmgton and Jefferson College, 
Waslnll.gtonJ Pa (ACN)-Ono of the 
gtcatcst protests ever ratsed agamst 
collcg1ate admm1strahon 1s be1ll-g rmacd 
here oHr th~ ac.bon of the college rul 
mg board banm:ng marnage n.mong the 
coUego students Much debate among 
tho student body hue: been aroused 
somo conatJer 1t too rad1enl a depnr 
ture from the estabhshcd custom some 
eonstder 1t a usmpation of power by 
the bonrd -others hn.ve vnnous reasons 
for then stand but all !Wenl agreed 
thn.t t11e ac.tlon 1S unfau If notlung 
m&te Tl ere have been very feW com 
m<liits 6mn members o:f the faaulty 
who seem tCl be of the op1U1011 that 1f 
the stud.:!nts t.tiatntttln n gradl) com 
mensttrate w1th thetr abthty thoro 111 
little difference whether the student 1s 
marruld. or au1glo 
'Xhillk of the playa that havo passed 
across the stage1 the graduatmg etas 
scs that have mnrchcd 1n the door 1 
the twenty honor d.aya that ltave 
strolled tltrought Thutk of the dte 
regarded adV1ae that would aceumu 
lnte m twenty yenrel 
After all, we 'ro glad that 1t 11!1 only dust 
that our neigh bora ltnoek down on us 
It might very eastly be twenty bnccn 
laureate sermons! 
H L MncCARTER 
Sal~ an (NewYorl:) 
Un verslt¥ nf 
Vlrglol.t 19 
11111111111111111111~11-UHIUtt 
R M D:\.tl<t 
JltadtJ a~I~J ~a1ts, 
l ~pratv I 
Kentucky 19 
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YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS 
The ~~Triumph" and r~Defiancen 
Where do young college men get m a large 
mdustnal orgamzat•on2 Ha'Ue they 
opportuntty to exerme creative talent2 
Is md•v•dual work recogmzed2 
KEEN -VISAGED seamen 
who watch the foam swirl m 
the wake of the "Tnumph" and 
"Defiance," U S Shippmg Board 
vessels, see m these shtps some-
thmg more than cargo-earners 
These staunch boats are emblems 
of Amencan enterpnse on the 
htgh seas. 
manne umts these shtps were 
recently converted f1 om steam 
to D:tesel-Electnc dnve-the 
htghest powered Dtesel-Electuc 
shtp mstallattons thus far de-
veloped Duect electnc propulston 
of 4000 hp at a p10pellet speed 
of 6o rpm was provtded, and 
the aux1hary eqmpment was also 
electnfied An tmportant by-
product of the con vet swn was a 
valuable mcrease m the total 
avatlable cargo - carrymg space. 
The btg jobs go to orgamzation> 
wah the resources and faCiht!e 
to handle them \Vestmghouse 
attracts young men of enterpt!b< 
and gemus because It dally pt ovtdc 
mterestmg opportumucs such • 
smaller concerns can seldom offct 
., t t 
The huge propulsiOn motors of thr 
"Trmmph" and "Defiance" me of tl11 
double armature type destgned to mam 
tam h1gh effic!et1cy at low prope!le1 
speeds The tnstallat10ns mclude elec 
trtc motors fot blowers, wmcllass, otl 
To gain economy 
m thetr competition 
with foreign-owned Westin~house 
® 
and watet pumps, and 
warpmg Wlltches - a 
complete modern ma-
une electlificat!On by 
Westinghouse. 
RENT A CAR 
U Drive It 
\.II Now Eqmpmcnt 
B&.M 
DRIVERLESS CAR CO 
Htahon No 1 
II" N 3Jd Ph 309 
Htnhon No 2 
THE COLLEGE MAN S 
HAT 
$1.50 
"THE CRUSHER" 
H. I. Spitzmesser 
Clothing Co. 
117 W Central 
Next to Combs Hotel 
eaclt had become temperamentally and 
emohonally one w1t1l the churucter 
.,., hidt l1e or she bad been ehoson to 
present 
Bob Palmer, as the meomparable 
HLopa n pln.jed with more thn.n 
ehmacteilshc excellence, n. part, dif 
£1eu1t and '\Htyward, a character 
many stdcd a1td many coloured For 
the ttmc lte seemed to ltave become 
one 'utlt that drvme rake, de Vega, 
now exultmg m the prospect of 
venture for 1ts own salre for the sense 
of lifo wlnch 1t gave hun or again, 1n 
tlte mn.d maelstrom of msp1ratlon, now 
ro11entmg now loving, domg and feel 
mg, tn a word, all that such an 1m 
mortal synthesis of humamty mtglit 
.As we marked hov; various were the 
£aceta of the hero 1s character how 
extreme aud l10w genume were the 
.emotwns whieh stormed Withm lnm, 
ne lmd, of necesslt) to g1ve Bob 
.1? ilmer the htghe!!t of pratse Hts 
tho task of mterprotlng genms of 
ltgltest order, nnd geniUS IS, fu.at 
lngllest mountams 
them not kuowmg tltat here I shall fmd Gila. and Southwest 
&ometlung uew to me 
.And so 1t IS wtth people l'od.ay I 
meet someone I 1ve never seen before 
and .fmd 111 that person a friend Real 
frwnds are so scarce tl1at I soon reahze 
I have m1ssed somethmg by u ot speak 
lllg tG that gnl bcfo1c 
Just 1u:1 I s1t on the cemeut bench and 
g tZC ulto the flsh !HUld1 seolng 110t f1Sll 
bnt eJtiCa u.nU. men fat a\\ay .!10 I can 
talk to J_Jeople and not sec tho face or 
hear the words they speak but look 
mto their eyes and read character 
there 
Generous rams occurred Jn Una d1s 
tuct Jn October and £a1r rams m 
N ovombo:r, bnt prect_].ntahon 111 De 
cember wns light 'Xhc snowfall fot: the 
seaaon only a.vorages 2 G m<~hos or 
about one tilud normal and the stored 
deptll ts small 4 to 6 ruches, and UJ.> 
to 12 01 er tho highest mouutmu :peaksJ 
and but a trace southwnrd So1l mol.li 
turc however, JS favorable .A.ugus 
hn(} 4 melics remain nt 81000 feet 
Lnnu. 6 Jnches relllllln at 8,000 .foot 
S1h or C1ty 12 Inches remn1u. over 
the highest !leaks Skeleton Canyon 
No snow m thlB VIetmty 
San Juan and Northwest 
So, each tmte I cross the cam:pus and 
meet aon1etlung or son1eoue I've never 
met boforo I feel better and I resolve 
to keep my eyes open fo.r them always, 
lost I uuss some of the most valuable 
L1t~le snow- occurred 1n this d1s 
m October (0 8) although there 
neie fau rams, but November tho 
l ,w,,£oll was lloavy, averagtug 1 3 
-Murcia Hertzmark I' 
tlung.s 1n hfe 
ALL TIMES :PASS OViEB In<!hcs, and lll Dceembet the average 
was 3 4 a total of 11 5 for the sonsou 
Men who succeed lll hfe are ulwnys t 11 al Tl•• sto,•d 
-:prnc ICa y norm ,. " 
l ~~;:~=;;;~~~;:~=;;;~;fl'll, tho power tile fa.tal desue, to know all lifo1 the life of all humanity If::==============: I tntnnatcly to 11osaess 1t .for one's owu >11 il5 " Central Pl1 770 
cheedul hopeful men, who go about depth at headwaters m Colorado and 
theu lmsmcss \nth a t~milo. on theii m northern N<Jw :M:eXlCO 1s not largo, 
faces, and take chances and cl1anges averngmg 111 New 1\Iex1eo 1 to 6 
m hfe", hke men Th~y face the rough k 
mchcs, ,\Itb 13 over lugltct~t tJC'a s 
and the smooth as 1t eolllcs, nnd so Arboles Colorado 6 mchcs rem:un 1u Wha.tcver Lope de Vega felt and did 
WE HAVE AVAILABLE ~HE PARIS SHOE -.~as bursttng w1tb smecnty, and al FOLLOWI:NG GREEK OHAE 
AOTERS FOB USE IN YOUR though his emohons might change his 
lhe the truth of the old proverb that 6 '· tlt1s V1Cltuty llosa meJJCS remam 
' good t1mes nud bad hmes and all 1 :t2 
PRINTING- STORE smcerlty 1las constant Pa.lmor'a pre TKr X~ scntabon '~as smeere, deep and 
...J,.. ~ stutbcd to the pomt of artlessness The 
overnearby mountams Crysta 
tmws pass over '' H. S mches rcfhalll above 8,000 feet L1n 
dnth 1 5 mches remam over the Con 
tinental Dty1dc McGaffey G 1nches Leading Shoe Store grC'ntcst moment m the play, Lope de 
II ,\ ~nt.Tj \ cgn's confession, "as the lngllest pomt 
ON FINDING A JACK RABBIT 
WITH A EROKE:N BACK 
ON ~HE STEPS rCDllllll over Zum mountums CHAltLES l!' LINNEY, 
:Meterolog1st ~~ L'...... I for Smart Collegiate Styles m Palmer's acting, 1t wa5 uLope " (hQN "-T the man, who confessed at the feet of 11unorous cowerm' best1e" what J:'~ ~ 121 W Centra-l punt.}, and thore was uo uaetmg" crul.'lty placed you hero wttlt a broken Weather Bureau OffHle, Sa11ta Fe, N M , J nn 11, 1929 l~~s~ou~T~HW~E~s~T~~P~R~I~:N~T~m~G~~o~o~~~~============1rlnbout It neck' Wh~ did you drng youtsel£ to 211 West Gold Fhone 3079 Tittn. Dille:, plnjulg the character our steps of learnmg ~ You wr1the I '''•"''" IN :PRIZES FOR COLLEGE of Dm.I a do Castro had sho ltad a It's pnmful, old fellow, but there IS ORATIONS ON CONSTITU'riON 
part so wcigltty and so ,anous as uo gun handy Wo Wlll take you out 
RIEDLING MUSIC CO 
304 W Central 
"Everything Mus10al" 
DRY CLEANERS 
DYERS and HATTERS 
IMPERIAL 
LAUNDRY 
Student Worlt a. Specralty 
A PREFERRED POSITION AWAITS YOU 1 
Tram at tins schMl of Recogmzed Leadership Qmcldy 
become an Execut1vc Secretary-:l.la"ter of Busmess Pnn 
C!ples-m personal touch ;Vltll Busmess Leaders 
Pleasant Work-reasonable hours-good pay G1aduates 
1n great demand Enroll NOW-reap the nch rewards 
of a preferred positiOn 
Speeml part time classes arranged for UmvmSJty students 
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE 
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED 
805 West TIJeras Avenue 
Albuqtterque New MexiCO 
II d \\here It 1s qwet and no one to ace ..._,. t 1 I t Palme-r 1s, 1mght well Jmvc cqua e Waslungton-Tl1e .~.-;a tona n er 
h au nc t that IS more cruel to us than th h1m As 1t was she played ltor c a collcgmte Oratorical Contest on e 
tadCI 1\ 1tlt absolute perfectiOn There to you Conshtuhon, wlt1eh lias been conduct 
was no tone of V01<'1!1 no shndc of \\ hy did you forsake the Wide plums ed .for the :past four yen.rs by the bet 
illemung thnt she nnght h LVe bettered, of free space whcr(} those long museu. ter America Federation of Cahformu~ 
so completely wns she CUllhvat!ld by lar legs piessed? But perhaps you w1U bo eonbuucd tlus year according 
the Jln.rt she played, that at no hmc wns sought dig uty" .from learnmg W1-tbout to an aunounce:ment at contest head 
she consc1ous o.f the nudtcnce or llf lmowmg Wliy Some hn.ve uttamed- qun.rtera, 1217 National Press butldmg, 
wlmt-l It 1S not for us to say Others herself Washmgton 
B1ll Moore, as the Silent lover, Jiku )!OU, have found tllclr strange en llw prlZCB w1l1 be tho same as in 
l.imJUC ptnytHl well Tho confcsB1on vlronmcnt trngtc p1ov1ous yen1s namely $5,000 m cash, 
of Ins lo\ (' to t Lope " ho mtght have Pam racked flat head. 011 tliB stone d1v1ded among tho se"\Cll natiOnal f1 
Another stone OllC blow It's over t 1 ut le a b1t more fwry, but hiS pan uu.hsts 1n tho followmg n.moun s 
t God, to begm our day thus! D II 0 d •1 000 ton mnc mterpretntion reqUlnng ac place, $1,50 , SP.eon 'f' , , 
mg of t lugl1 qunltt;h left httle to be $750, fouJ:th, $5u0 1 fifth, ~41.l0, 
Ucaucd SNOWFALL IN THE ELEVATED $4.00 and seventh; $350 'Ihe 
&EGIO;NS OF ;N M -DEC, :t928jo<ltionul Jd L :hl!ugrnct Cox ns Rosahn. Ortega1 £mala w11 lba he 111 Oli 
was a chnnnutg 'mnpuc truly a Hscar Angeles on June 30 
let wltelh '' ~ ;tl 1 f lSi matmg one1 too The suo": fall of October was hght 4-ny bona fide undelgiuduu.te stu 
m both VOJC'C nud manner Lenore and wns eon£med to the northern dent 1n any Ull1VCrs1ty or eollego 111 
Peht as the t tlkntl\ e Dame Clrtudm, mount am o.rea!l, avorugmg but 0 2 melt the Umtcd States 1s ebgtblc The CJr 
and Otto Bebber pln,ymg tho stutter for the state, there wore, however 1 ,.,,.0 ,.,, wlncll must not requue more 
1ng Pednco, of£e1ed good comedy, the generalS rams N'.,ovemher gave an than ten mmn~os for delivery must-
better m that they showed no con .. averago of 50 mchcs as heavy snow b~ on one of the followmg sUbJects 
se1ousnesa of the comedy o£ thetr hnas, occurred over nortlteast and northwest The Coust1tutiou1 Wash1ngton and. the 
o1 of the nmuaemont of tho n.udtence eountles, and December nvernged 3 Const1tut10n, .Ham1lton and the Con 
Jinnk ::M:dler mndo sucl1 u goo<l vdhan1 mches, givntg a total of 9 5 mches for shtut10n, Jefferson and tbe Coushtu 
as Don LUis tl nt \\ e we1e nll glad the season, which IS practically nor bon, Mauhall and the Coushtubou, 
when ho (Doll LUls) was wounded and Jtiltl ~he diynoss of Dec:embcr dis 1 F.1·an.klin and the Constttuhon Mad 
'\'iO all hope t1tat he (Don LUis not Slp Lted c.onaidcrnblo of tltc surplus of null the Consbtutlon, Webster 
Uo.nlt) diC(l and ltnd unchristian bur moisture of tltc prcvtoUs months and and tlie Constltutton and Lmcoln and 
ial adde(l httle to tho stored depth, but the Cona:tltutlOll 
Dt St Cln1r, ns the lund watchman, there 15 rtmple bmo for tltc neeumu The nat1on IS d1v1dcd mto seven re 
tuul lator as the pnost was most ef lnttOn of much snow, sOil ruotature IS gtans for the purposes o£ t11e contest 
feetlve in those extemporaneous lines gcttornlly favorablo and tlte outlook The colleges lll cn.eb region compete 
of Jua ourtnJn call httes wlueh few of thus far IS good among thcmsclvcl!, generally by states; 
us shall forget We have all enJOyed Oanadlan and Northeast to determine the finahats for en.eh. 
tn oxpononce to be remombcied, the Tlio snowfall of the dutnct averaged 
b • i 1 f tl tl 0 tobor gave tllrrton Tho regJ.onal f1n.olists com 1 oduohon ol a pla.y written y our 5 IJ nc tcs or to mon t, e 1110 
KIMO 
Cushman Presents 
"OH AUNTY" 
on the screen-
" CAPTAIN SWAGGER" 
R Wlth Rod LaRoque 
::::::ZOCIO 01:10 
SPITZ MESSER 
KNOWS 
CLOTHES 
C. H. Spitzmesser 
103 W Central 
, ___ ., 
Rosenwald's 
Elevated 
Store 
EVER THING 
FOR 
WOMEN 
Reasonably Pnced 
Shoe Shop 
303 West Central 
We also have 
SHOES, BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
-
PHONE 
SANITARY LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANING 
Buttons Sewed on, Socks 
Darned and Necessary Re-
pamng Done-
-Just so much of yourself 
Is wrapped up with the gift of 
a picture 
MILNER STUDIO 
S:tSl/2 w. oentral Ph 923 
Barber Shops Whorl) They Spec 
tahze m All Styles of Ba1r 
Cutting und Bobs 
STURGES BAI!.BER SHOP 
lOG West Central 
SUNSHINE BAl!.JIER SHOP 
106 South Second 
NATIONAL BAI!.BEl!. SliOP 
First National Bank Bullding 
Taxi. Phone 
Cadillac and Studebaker 
Sedans 
.c.--------~ 
LAUNDRY 
nod 
DRY CLEANING 
Of a quality you cannot beat 
at a puce you eau afford 
to pay 
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 177 
---n-u-~·--+1+---·------------i 
' 
, 
! 
• 
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-~~~·~~~------------------~~-.-==~====7~::~------------------·--~--~ - UNITED STATES CIVIL NOTICE' ::,mo~G'S STRONGS STRO!!qa • r1 o f >at actual moosu1omont of !be NEW COURSES OFFERED DR MURl'JIY ON HORNTOADS SERVICE EXAMINATION • 
speed of hgl tning sl~owmg thu.t :Lt J.Jobo clnsslflod nd:3 got re10ultal So i 
The tnlces about one ae•cn thousandth of The Unl'"ed States c1v11 Serv1oe do epecml nrttclea 1n the news sect1on ~ ·' 1 t t If •n' tint (C 1 d f p g 1) (Contmued from )?age 1) ~ a. see<m ..... to comp o c 1 ~e "" u. 1 ont nue rom n e Commts"IOn announces the fol)owmg In response to n. short request enbtled 
LIBERTY CAFE 
tt stntts .from the cloud nnd the ground 11 f 11 th Th1s goes to pTove the tl oory that 11 ti 1 (Pleaso' 1 found 1n l&.st week's lSiJUC new s~mcstor wb1ch w1 o ow o ~;~pen compo tlve oamma LOn 
at nearly tho eamo Jnst~nt tbe two b 1 1 horned tond 16 1n some co.see :tt least ... ,,n!or nhem1st of tl e Lobo we h~ve been able to learn !I ) n!ght course lD general to ogy g van 11 ~~ t!J (,mds umtmg Ul mld ::nr npproxlmate Y durm~ the fast semester There Wlll hatched from an egg and not born ApphNthons for q'Jumor chem1st tllo whQreabouts of a sm!lll model sword 12; 
one seven thousandth of n second later be no blology pre requultes requ1red ahve Tlus qtwlhon1 .she says, lEI a must be on fde Wlt1l tbe c1vd Serv1<:e taken from one of the etudents room 201 
wore detormmed by Piofessor C V for the 1 ereditary course Tills elnss much d1sputed one and lu1s not been 0ommlss1on at Washington D c, not mg m t11e men 1a dorm~to1y durmg the il 
Boys tl e Brlt11:11l pbyslclst will meet from 7 to 9 on one mght defm1tely proven one Wll) or the Tl e axaminntl01i 15 to ftll vacanetes opon l1ouse b(}ld last fall f1J: WELCOMES YOU AS 
USUAL 
----------
~f~~~r.i 
Whtte s~ 11 D1 M:lless Cn Co. 
512 W"'t C•nh nl Pnone u 
New Me;:dco Boob: 
Store V Be able to dis ~uss the late 
'f/" BOOKS 
J1 ~· mtelligently 
Jom our mrculatmg library 
and read the late books as 
they are 1ssued 
LEARN THE PIANO ~========= IN TEN LESSONS -
~ENOR BANJO OR 
MANDOLIN IN FIVE 
LESSONS 
Without nerve ruck~pg heart bre;J...&t 
i:.,g seules and exerclBCS You a!ll 
~aught to play by note m regular pto 
le.:~stonnl chord style In your ve y 
fir~:tt lesson you mil bo able to play a 
1 opular number by nato 
SEND POR IT 0 NAPl'ROV AL 
rho c Ilallmark Sol£ InBtructol' j 16 
tl1c title of tlus method Eight years 
were rl.lquued to parfeet tbts great 
work The cnttro course Wtth the Me 
essary exammR.hon shcota HI bound m 
OllG volume The fust lesson JB un 
acalod whtch lhe st1,1dent may exammc 
and be h1s own tt JUDGE and JURY " 
Th~ later part of the ' Hallmark Self 
Instructor" 18 sealed 
,---
NEW SPRING DRESSES 
on diSplay at 
caell weal~: Tlic course Will cover the other l!l.te:r than Fobruaty 5 If t1 e pel sOn wl o has tlus httle keep ~ 
genoral laYiS of lnhontaJlee as deter A goorl dcscnpt on of tlw uuno get m tl e fcdeml clrumfted sexvJeo sal~e ~111 retulll 1t to the Lobo off1ee ~ 
mmed by the wotk that 1 ns been done 1tnl system of thee ho:j:ncd tond wluch tb1oughout the Umted Stntos melud at oneo tl1cre wtll be no quetibons~"' 
0 t plunts and annnnls These laws sl o had work!ld out ' as melud('d ns lllg the depattmontal se1v1ce at Wasl1 asked 
of lnheutnnee as apphod to humnu a part of Dr MUl'PhJ s paper mgttm D 0 
hfe will also be considered l\[:my pOIIUlur q\teshons n:>garlmg Tl1e enhance salary m the D ~t tct 
New aud desued courses me bemg the horned toad "ete UllS\\ ered by Dr of Columba JS $2 000 a ye:u .A.ftor 
plimned for the 1929 summer soas1on Murphy at t} e eonclus10 1 ( :f hl'lt sr eecl• prol n.hono.l 1 euod requned by the 
of the Un1vorstty Camp schools for In 1egn1d to the ;famous Texas toad ttnl sen•1ee act and lultls advaneo 
students mnJormg m socwlogv, m:ebac "ll!Ch "as supposed to I a\ o been en ment m p IJ depends upon 1ndtv1dual 
ology, or engmeormg w11l be loco.ted tontbcd for h'ent~ ftvo yoms 01 moro effleien<1y u ere sccl usefulness nnd 
nt vur1ous pomts m the state 11nd came. out nhve she smd that then~ t1 e oceuueneo of vaeaue1es m h1ghor 
A bwlogy field sebool mll be con were no sm.ontifu~ facts wlne1 uphold postbons Fo1 appomtment outstdc of 
dueted u1 tl e Jemez meuntnms dur l' d1sprove tlns statement but nll IU \' nsbmgton D C tl1e salnry 1'.111 ba 
u1g t11e montl of August and Wlll last (hcatwns pomt towards thts bemg a11 apptoxmtntelJ the stunc 
four w<Jcka The camp schools wlll nnllOSSlbthty She also pol tEll out :r w optlonal tillbJCC.1'S are :1dvanced 
follow tlto summer se.~:~s 1on and w1n tl at a homed toal cal shoot l>loorl motgmuc <'honustiy1 analytH•nl cl em 
opotate w1th the archuelogy camp f10tn 1ts eyes onl~ n.t ccJt m 1nte1 1st y 01game cl em1stly and pl ysieal 
school Tho totnl enrollment of the yuls Tins souson ts: tho moultu g ('ltamistry 
biology scltool w1n probably be hm1ted ponod because she had obson•ed 1t 111 Compotitors will Oe Jatecl ou geneml 
to twenty five students several of l1ei apeetmens eliem1stry u.nd elemeuta.1y phystcs, and 
Dr Henry a Cowles head of tl e A-t a busmess mcotmg followmg the tl e optional sub~ect p~lected 
d f h U t P•pcrs of the evenmg Dr E L Hew Full mformntwn may be ohtamod botany epnrtmont o t e mverst y ,_. 
h I Ott Pr.s.nted " rongl< d<aft of a b111 from tl e Umted States Civtl SerVlce of Chicago Will come ore to tenc 1 "" 
the ecology work lil the ;ftold school "Inch 1S to be presented to the legu~ Commls:nou Washmgton, D C or 
l.turo at the next 'c'slo'' Th1s l>lll frott the secretary of tl c Umted D1 Cowles JS one of tho leadmg plant 
eclogiflits lll the Umted States !lnd lws fot lts purpose tho prosorvntum States Ctvll Service Board of Exnmi 
Of tl'' 'clontll'c resources Of ~•.,v nets at the post office 01 customhouse ll!ls each summet for many years past ... , 
taken students mto the f1old on ecol Moxteo It was llomted out that n m any- ett., 
ARE THE JURIES WORN OUT9 
FIND OUT AT THE LECTURE 
HALL TONIGHT 
., 
LARGEST EliiPLOYl\IENT SERVICE ilJ 
i Columbia Umvors1ty New York (ACN)-Wl at 1s behoved to be the 
., 
largest ~olleg1ate cmllloymcnt agency S; 
m the countly AS mamtamed bore ~ 
There IS an average of 200 apphcants ~ ..0 
n. day for pos1hons whieb Will ennble 
ti o apphcnnts to help tl omselves m I:Q: 
tl Nr college w01l The Ieasons for 
bomg Icqunad to go to wotk al'G as ~ 
, ned as the pos1hous the apphcants ~ ..0 
n e smtablo for 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
Expert Jewelers, Wat~h 
makers and Engravers 
FOGG 
- The Jeweler 
318 West Central 
ogy tnps For the past four years "CI.) large percentage of all materml 
be has been assoctated With t1 c f1eld of scientlflc mtetest collected m the 
school of botany at the Utall Agrtcul state 1s bemg taken out to other mu 
turn.l college at Logan IIavmg an scums m othm states tlms depnnng 
ex-homely plensmg pcrsonallty coupled New Mextco of much wluch rtghtfully 
wtth a w1de. expcrtenea m bts llne of belongs to her The .Academy went 
work quahftcs h1m aa an excellent on record as fnvormg the prmctple be 
teacher There are f1fteen students lnnd the blll A commtttee eomposed 
' •:·-~--0-----..-~--------a-------
ehet says-
between exams now enrolled m the Umvers1ty of ChL of Dr .T D Clark, Dr E F Castet 
cago who are planmng to accompany ter, and Professor A Diefendotf was 
Dx Cowles on this £told scllO'Ol as appotutcd to act With Dr Hewett m I students drafting a btU to be p!esented to the In add1t10n to the work of Dr legtslnture 
Cowles, Dr Castetter of the Umv~rs1ty 
Upon the student rotunung any copy 
of the 'llo.llmnrk Sol£ Instruator 1 'w1tb. 
tlto Heal unbroken we wlll ;ro£und in ft.o11 
aU monetl'tuU 
l'llhf amazmg Sol£ Inetruetor Will b!!. 
11eut anywhere You do not ne~::d to !...--------------.: 
11e11d any money When you recc~vo .---------------; 
a cup of our Joran coffee 'uth a sandwich 'ull pep 
up the old bwm cells 
BROOKS STUDIO 
PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE Al'TER 
SCHOOL DAYS ARE 
l'AST 
of New Mcxtco mll gtvc a course m 
systomabc botnny 
After the f10ld school ts over Dr 
Cowles and Dr Castetter Wlth two or 
three selected students from the group 
attendmg f1cld school, w11l tour the 
state vtsthng places of especial btolog 
u~al interest 
thm new method of teaching ntU:!olc 
depostt WttiL the Postman tlLe 8UtD ot 
teu dollars If you are not entuely 
11aewf1ed, tltc money paid w1ll be retttrn 
ed 1n f'uU, upon wutten request !he 
Publishers are anx10ua to place thta 
1 l:ielt Instructor" IU tho banda ot music 
lov~::r11 all over t1 o country, and a.re 111 
ll J?OBttlOD to mako all attructive prup -ENOUGH SAID- FIELD SCHOOL 
osthon to agents Send for your copy Two schools m archaeology Wtll be 
today Address Tlto ''Hallmark Self 118 W dentral Phane 389 \ m tho £1eld durmg the summer of 
Instructor" Stat10n G, Post Office Box 1029 The first, a class for graduates 
~1~1~1,~N~o~w~Y~o~rk~N~~y~~(A~d~v~)==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and undergraduate students only and 
A MESSAGE TO STUDENTS 
ENTERING THE U FOR THIS SEMESTER 
I£ you are one of the students JUSt commg to U N M 
for th1s semester 1t Will help you to know how eaSily you 
can get yom supphes for study and for athletics from 
Matson's--tho old students' standby All text books all 
supphes for note takmg, cveiythmg for every spmt Two 
sto1es-one at the U m the College Inn an<l one m the 
heart of thmgs downtown :Malm yoUiself at home at 
e1tltcx place 
!lATSON'S 
206 W. Cenf:ooal 1810 E. Central 
not to exceed tw nty m number w1ll 
be located m the Chaco canyon San 
.Juan county, where plans are bolllg 
mado for tbe mtensiV~ study of the 
great prelustol'lc rums of that sectiOn 
Thts study 1s to extend ovel' a num 
ber of years 
The work of this camp w1ll be large 
ly devoted to ftcld tcchw.que1 field 
su1 veya the Teptur, -protectwn 1and 
preservation of the antuent bmldmgs 
and tho collection and study of 1nter 
estmg articles of preh1storlc culture 
F1ald excurstons w1ll be held for the 
purposo of cxplonng new areas and 
wtll extend to the tmportant fossil 
field lymg between Ohnco canyon and 
ll armmgton Thts class wlll go mto 
the fteld about one week after the 
commencement exercises m June 
~:r.i,;iiiiijjii~iiijiiii,;i~iiijiiii,jii~iiijiiiiii.~l A second class for undergraduate students will be held durmg the month e;~I:IO 01:10 oco oco 01:10 of August at Battlesh1p Rock, Jemez 
canyon, to whtch stxty students wtll 
be a4m1tted The work of th1s class 
TJ Th R d D ? will be a eontmuatlon of the work m I' I' J 0 ~ys an r ~ys. auguratcd laet year and Wlll conS!sl of 
reglllar lecture work 111 southwestern 
archaology, and also comparative cul 
tnrc history The excavatton of the 
anctent rum of Unahagt and the open 
mg work on the greater rum of Non 
sbagt w11l eonstttute the field work 
We are achlevmg a Umvers1ty :Mi!lded town-merchants 
and e1t1zens have supported-
ATHLETICS 
PUBLICATIONS 
DRAMATICS 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
BUILDINGS 
A apec1al fteld faculty made up ot 
spectahste. of nation w1de reputatton 
wtll be addecl to tho regular staf.:f! o£ 
the Department of Arc.hacology m the 
Umvetaity and of the Sehool of Amer 
Ican. Reseal'ch ill Santa Fe 
THE BLIND 1\IAN 
Tl oro ts a bhnd man who s1h on a 
chau and sells papers on a {lowu town 
corner here 111 Albuquerque I ha\c 
seen htm tn all kmds of wend m and 
he 1s always there H1s S'\\ cater 16 rag 
ged and the soles of h1s shoes o.rl! L.Car 
1) gone H1s trousers are tlnn and he 
bas no gloves But Jus greatest mts 
fortune ts tho absence of that most 
prectous sense of e1ght, w1thout winch 
hfc ts only a groat black and mcanmg 
less votd -Why should I 1 m my fur 
coat and warm gloves, fret because I 
cannot afford a set of rhmestone heels 
f~r my shppars'l 
MJ"R 
COLLEGE INN 
"Colleg1ate Hangout" 
···- ____ _,_ ----------------..---=-
-:.-·--------·-----n-------
WANTED-499 STUDENTS-
The Best Place For Varstty Students-
VARSITY BARBER SHOl' 
Henry N Davts, Prop 
Just RecelVed F1esh Shtpment 
MRS STOVER S BUNGALOW CANDmS 
... ) 
Uruvers1ty Pharmacy Phone 70 
''W,·th most honorable 
opprovo/" 
SAY 
TRoT 
BtGHT 
OvER 
N YOU'LL 
GET 
s~RVICE 
BECAUSE 
O.un. 
OtUTFITS 
KAYO 
STUDENTS 
TAKE TO 
OuR 
REAL 
Come m and see our new 
Sprmg Hats and Dresses 
THE POPULAR SHOP 
Fll'st Nat10nal Bank Bldg 
FIRST SAVINGS BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY 
Albuqueruqe 
Make This Inst1\Ut10n Yonr 
Banking Home 
INDIAN BIRD TEA ROOM 
OpenS 00 toll OOp m 
Reservat10ns for Chicken 
Dmners 
217 South Fourth Street 
We Owe Om Patronage to Them-
A summer camp will be located for 
c1vil engineers m tho Jomez moun 
nms tho week follow10g the comple 
bon of the archaeology camp Th1s 
course which Will last a. week, 18 to 
be known aB C E lUi! and will earn 
one credit hour In tho Umvol'stt.y The 
mountamous nature o:f tbe country, 
the streams and other topograph1cal 
£enturcs mnko the :faetlihcs very good 
for survey1ng Another course, 0 E 
107 eonsistmg o£ topogmplucal draw 
-w..en the Most Honorable Tourist enters a 
Japanese shop, expertenced travelers tell us, 
he IS Instantly struck by the elegant 6areness 
o£ the shelves The astute Eastern merchant 
d1scloscs hts wares one ptcCe at a time, workmg 
down from the ch01ccst to an eventual sale 
offered - and about eight times out o£ ten 
there'd be a sale on the spot' 
At least that's what the sales ligures md1cate 
- over s1x m!lhon smokers keep asking for 
Chesterfield and the salesmen all know tt [ 
mg Will also be offered 
"USE AN ALBUQUERQUE FIRM" 
0 BANQUllT FOR COLLEC!ll FRIENDS 
ao oco 01:10 oao oaJ .----~------------------,. Wlutworth College, Spokane Wash 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
STARTING FRIDAY-George M Cohan's 
'THE HOMETOWNERS" 
an all talking 'ITitaphone 
picture Wlth an all star east 
' 
(ACN)-Tho banquet held here to :pro 
sent to frtends of tho eollege n. crosa 
section of college hfe here waa a do 
e1ded success About two hundred at 
tended tho banquet and euxtceli stu 
clout speakers l,lrcscnted to the nudumca 
the cross sechon of college hfo as shown 
by the activ1bGs Thts kirtd of a ban 
quet giVes to the fnends of tho col 
loge a real V1ew o.:f! the college 1n ae 
hOI:i and d1apells some of tho erroncoua 
Vtows somot1mos propngn.tod by the 
... -------~-._..----~··-··"--··-"·----··•• enemies of college educnbon 
• 
If our local tobacco shops were conducted 
on the Japanese system, we venture to predtct 
that Chesterfield would be the first Cigarette 
And no wonder, you smokel'!l. You who 
have tr1cd 'em know there's no need to stll 
Chesterfields - that mtld dtfferent llavor JW! 
p111S llself nver 
1-1 ESTERFI ELD 
MILD enougl1 for anybody •• and yee • • THEY SATISFY 
I.IQOIIn' o1r MYJU TOnAC:t':O Cb 
I 
I 
' 
' I 
' 
' ~ 
\ 
' 
' I 
' 
' ~ 
i 
' 
' I 
• 
• 
' rxtrn 14nbn [f you are interested in Jou.~ nUsm, if you want to enter 3, vital fittld. of extra eun-Jculal nctivitY 1 tho Lobo inVltei fOU 
to try }"OUr talent in its E.di 
toriru arul :B:ua.ineas sta~fs 
Coast to Coast Associated College News Service 
NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, 
LOBOS-TIGERS DIVIDE TWO GAMES 
~~~~--~;========~~~~~~~~~---· 
Feminine Team NO~IOEI LoboSocietyEditor L b H w· F N I 
Defeat Baptists W>th the open' g of the now 60 Goes To Joumal 0 0 oopers ID rom orma Seek Four New Buildings· 
At State University Here Tl o "o nen s dcbatmg tcmn of tl e U 1 e:rstt) defeated tl o "omc 1 s tea.m 
ftot iMontc mm collego nt a <lebate 
I chl hl'Ie Tanmuv 16 :Vho ;rotc of 
tl o )Wlgc>s ' ns t 'o to o c At tl o 
s 10 t me tl o men 1:1 tc m f on 11-fon 
to::m1a t t 1 tl c U H\ ennt) men at 
Las \ egts 
mostcr a numbcn of fotmol mom 
bets of tho Lobo Stnff l tne fol' Mtss Doi 1 Herby fo1merly aocu~ty F• I s d G Of s 
\Ull(llS lCflSOlS beCOllO mellglble ohtor of tlo Now Me:neo Lobo luis IVe n econ arne eason 
ror stud!.'llt nchtibos 'l he~l' 1 o ncceptetl n. snmlnr posihon ''i1th tl o 
:nhOJ s n11st l.le f11lo 1 at once Alb tquerquc Jol!l' 1 1 of tltls ctty !\!las 
lh\."10 rnc aIl nl oro£ C\~ do IImbl lS to bo tl t> soe~o.l cthtot of tl o 
mnblc open u g:r ll tl1t~ Nl1to11al Joumul and' lltUJ h\o (101 mm~ 1nih Asked For Totals $195,000 New Construction Hoopers Loose First Tilt By Very Narrow Margin 
3t~ff A nl.'v ociety {ldttcn: 18 111 tlrrt pqN 
Tlw 1 n tsity of No" Mex:tco ts 
as! I g tlw state fct $514 <~go mnutb:>n 
a r~ no Ll} fot the next two yeats 
lt lllll lr IJUbhc WltCI1 tho lt>gu;lt 
t e 1 mmtthc began 1ts bH.m nnl 11 
1 ~t1 n f the Um¥mstty 
\1 n.uwpnat10n o£ $19., 000 1s asked 
to ~r('rt four ue'~ hmldtJ gs 
LOBOS WIN FROM 
MUSTANGS; TAKE 
CADETS 38-19 
1 J c aulJJ( ct fo bot! do Oates ' as 
Rcsohe<l 'Pwt a S11bsht 1tc fot 'I11al 
hl J 1 y Rhould Be Ailoptcd T 10 Um 
'(nstt~ \\omen nguO<l tl o aff1rmatn e 
\ lnlc the men urgt ed tho nPg th'i ll 
DI St C!atr plel:ll h l OVOI tl e wo 
men s debntc "!.\ luC'l "r~s h13ld m tho 
lcctu c l1tdl l'h(l JUdgeR were Dllnn 
II R A 0 ~!alley, :1!! Tl omus Mabry 
M r.; Geo1gc D Ruoff Gerald Webb 
'\ fl.S hnHl 'keeper 
noede(l m adchtion to n numbl't rho Ioas o£ :M ss He1 by to tho Loho 
::~£ nm\s stn££ tllststants Any 11taff "tll bo kCCil)- felt but 011 the 
~tudNtts tnte:n•sted plcnso call flt othm: hand "e reJOit'C '\ntl ltm: 01\ her 
the Lobo office I l~oU.cy rrun at lllOUlOhon to a better poatbon 
once 
PROMINENT WORKER 
IS GUEST OF YMCA'S 
FOR CONFERENCE 
DR HEWETT ADDRESSES 
BELEN AUDIENCE ON 
VARSITY EXTENSION 
STUDENTS EARN 
$48,000 TERM 
STATISTICS SHOW 
Pnns ''ho JOurne~ od to tba Lobo 
G)m l'llosduy and Wodnesday mglit!i 
HMV two of t11c moat J.ntereshng basltet 
bni lg;unc[j tlmt ltn.ve been .PlRl ed m 
Albuquerque for a good ntany yenrs 
Tueel:ty the Ltls Vegas Normal 
Scl1~ol Tigers defeated the Lobo~:~ 31 
301 and Wednesday tho Lobos snared 
tho Tigers 32 31 
Th t:1 1' 13 stt~ 1s also ask11g por 
t uf ti e logtslature to 1ssuc a 
"" m 1 !;ierwus of bonds ngamst tts 
Come Thru Narrowly 
With St:cond Scrap 
Albuquerque Jomnnl Thli! Emplovmcz t Of.fH)Cl ts respons 
1blo fo1 the atruUmg statemo1 t tbnt 
114 atu(lents wlw 11 e workmg pn1t 
1une while 4 tto lllng the Untvcuuty 
of Ntm' Mtxteo t~nn dmmg the ac.hool 
H n ~ tot11l of $48,780 81 o:r nn ::w 
'111g~ monthly saln.r:> of $~ 420 09 Get 
nll l "chb ducctot also ndtla tlmt 
t111s l tal will no doubt be mcicaacd 
somr1 LS late tcgu;trn.tHm nnd tho fall 
Tuesdny mgltt's game was a big 
disallpomtment to Lobo rooters '!'hey 
&O,\\ a ton :pomt load wluttled down 
to not1Jlng in less than ftve nunutes 
Jnmes the TJgcra' altarp sbootmg back 
guard founfl Its oyo 111 the last h~lf, 
mltl sunk fne m succession JolmHon 
1:a11 in Seery nnd McDonald as a laet 
mmiltl" attempt to be the seo1c but 
tt "ns n11m vnm The starting loolte 1 
good In £net tt looked good enough 
to fmu;l11 Brown and Gross threw m 
f1vc curh, while Good's floor work 
fcntureil Cnst and Mossman worked 
mwothly at guard Tli1s vair wol'1te 
1m n 1 t fund foi the ('Ollshuehol 
n w dormttones Tho amount 
popost;Jd bond lSSUe lS $GO 000~ 
\ nmlll' 1ss 1c two J<'nta ago 1llondecl 
~1 j I) for new bmllu gs '' Ithout 
t to tl e state 
New Bwldings 
M r I' M Pearce accompamed the 
ten11 to L 1s Vegas anl acted as chan 
man £01 tiJo mQn J.fr f-'eatec coached 
1oth t1 e UmvelStty teams 
The next debate wtll be w1th "N ortb 
"estern hc:re on February 17 
Dr l dgn1 I JJc" ett, profe11sor of 
rchacolog~ nud unthtovclogy 111 the 
I1vors1ty of Now Moxie')<, delr'l:err(l 
lectme nt Belen Wednesday evont11g1 
l cot nectlon w1th the Un1vernty lJ 
m course of the oJ.:tenston d1VISIOll 
he htlo of the locture waa .Audet t 
IVlh~ahon of New Mextco Tho 1;; 
cum course ts bemg aponeole(\ m B( lou 
tl o Bolen Woman'" club 
~ " lmldmgs fm win h t1 e $19.; 000 
Jll }UUtlon 1s nsl~:e 1 arc a. power 
rrul tmgu\N'lrmg I rrll combmcd 
t ~81 000 n. dnnng lmll to coat 
a geolog) bmldmg to l'Ost 
m 1 m\ admtJ JFtrnhon butldu g 
*3- 000 
• Last l n lay us soon as tl e fmal 
~x Ht6 we1e over tho Lol)o~ embarked 
fol nos'\ ~11 to take on the Cad(ltS 
In tlw fn11t gnme t1 e Ya1s1h mn true 
to foun nnQ. troun('t'Q. tl e Inshtute 
3!) 19 In tlus game Gross sllo'\ ed Ins 
to,ml:lpc-oplo that he wns shU a dan 
g 1ous 111 n 11nder the b:u~ket Ile UI d 
Goo 1 mnde f1ve np1C'ce '\l tlo B10"n 
• flllllk st'\'en :Polt>\ wr.s l1glt pomt mau 
for the Sol ht>IS \\ttl! four f1ehl goals 
MRS THOMPSON HEADS 
BUSINESS WOMEN S CLUB 
M1s Gt nee l'homllROll head of the. 
Unn crsitJ ?o.f.usic department "as 
eJrrt(! l ts prestdent of the Altrusmn 
rlub 1eccJ tly organtzed by tl e bus1 
ncss '\omen of Albuquerque 
Dr aml Mts Shonl ood Eddy 1 prom 
uwut tellglots workers \H!rC the guests 
of tlte Y W C A aud tl e Y M C A 
on Thursday They me on the1r "D.Y 
to attend a eonfereneo in New York 
anii sto1 pcd of£ hcne for 11 dn.y as a 
courtt'sy to :!\Ir Gornld P Webb 
The cnbmcts o£ the t>nmpus Y M 
and Y W met w.1th Dr and :Mrs 
Eddy for breakftl.st at tl e Alvam,1o 
Thursday monmg Dunng t1 e me11l 
the mdn 1dual cnbtnet memlJNS gnve 
the1r frank opmous of eomhhons on 
the rampus and st teO. then• Ferson-al 
Ilroblcme m denling with tliom Mrs 
Eddy g1n o some IH mtod atlnc~;> ron 
.cermng the otgamzo.t ou work .and Dr 
Eddy summed c' crythmg up 111 an 
mspirahoual tnlk 
DI Hewett is au mternahonal1y 
kno\\ n archaeologist who lms spent 
more than 20 years as an expl01et a11l 
(IXCa,ator of ane1ent c1t1cs m Cenhal 
]) ZUlllll<'lmnn c .. hnmtcs 1t ,uu cost 
.'tll to OJ.1Crato tho UmvNSity fo1 
~ I ool ye li' 1929 30 and $350,!84: 
1130 31 mnkmg a. totnl of :ji701 
E~hmnted mcomo from " rtous 
s m ( s "Ill offset tlns to the extrnt 
of 1S'" 000 for tho t"o \eats ho,l'e\er 
I 1\1 g a lmlmu•c of $514 280 nce('sS ~ry 
to lrll C ))~ applO}IrUI.hOn 
1 X}H'lldtturcs £or the ~ C>nrs Hl27 28 
nl l Hl!:!8 29 ntc csbmah.'d nt $4<~4 000, 
' ttl out aubtraetmg the 111 ome ttems 
ti t ~o to malto UL) the $1~ .. 000 usc 1 
J~f ct "g n t thc budg'(t (' t 
of $,...01 -80 for th<.> mxt two 
11 ., ftg-ure JS basetl on netu!.ll 
n htur~s to date anrl eshmnted 
n hturrs for the rf.'m umler of 
t-1 rrllnl<'ttt last :yenT 
un m<'r s ltool was 
\\ Hl 9 3"' summer sl'ho~l stu 
.:uul two free tnl"s 
Rutm lny mght the tn o teams met 
ugnm t11 U tl o I obos almost tn.tlght n 
1 Ill tar rho ':nstty was h:uhug u l 
t1l t1 e lnst few monHmts At the I alf 
thu ( t1ets l aa. a 16 13 lend A last 
mmuto srmrt, honol or, gave tlte Lobos 
1 three pomt mD.rgm '~bu.•h tbey I cld 
unhl tl e £mal "lnstlc In tl1s gnmo 
t1 e Joenl boys got onto Gross nnd 
l1eld lnnt to h o buskC'ts The gnme 
nos mtch fnstor tllnll Fndn.y mght's 
\\:l.lltn."U.j' 
Summary 
Lobos (38) 
'i'a 
........... _ ................... . 
7 
" g ............... . 
Tot 1ls ................ , ............. 17 
Cadets (19) 
FG 
1 
1 
4 
0 
FT 
0 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
FT 
1 
1 
2 
1 
g ................... . 1 0 
n o 
f ·--·------·---·-··-· 0 c 0 
_, ____ .. ,_, _____ ,_, __ , 0 II 
PF 
0 
1 
2 
I 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7 
1 
1 
0 
3 
1 
1 
0 
0 
The l'lub w1ll be a luncheon elub 
mectu g on Mondays at the Frnnetsean 
It IS t1w f1 st AltrnsHm club m the 
tntf.' and t1 o e1ghty f1ftlt m t\~entJ 
'ltx st 1tf.'s It corresponds to the Ro 
t u y Knvams nnd Lwns clubs for men 
r etl:'< nrc ten charter moml1ers 
CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER 
MENTIONS QUARTET MAN 
A newspaper m MCillt.Ovt~ Cahfor 
mn contams the followmg not1cc 
Momo,1nn makes sueeessful tour 
Wttb HU' quartet Howard Huffman 
mgmg "ttlt UDJvcrs1ty af New Mex 
o group 
1 he male quartet of tl1e Un1ve:rs1ty 
f ~ e'V Mex.tco of which B1>ward 
Huffman, Monrov1a lngh school gradu 
ts 1s a member were enthusmsticnlly 
t l'(lhed on a recent stato tour, ac 
c.>orhng to ne"spnpor ehppmgs rece1vcd 
1d11v 
'Ihc notl<'C' 1l"ns followed by n. re 
1mnt from the Now MeXIco Stato .. Tn 
u11~ concernmg tl1e tour 
OFFICIAL NEWS FROM 
WASHINGTON AT LIBRARY 
Announcement IS made that the Umt 
Nl States Dally, nattonnl newspaper 
1mbhslwd m \Vnslnngton, D C, 1s now 
rccetnd e'ery d:w nt tl e Umverstty 
r~tlmuy 
Tl ( pnpl"r 1s of mterest to nJI who 
lT 
3 
8 "m t to know what tl1e three hund ed 
Pli bureaus 11 Wnalutgton are domg It 
1 IS rPrt'I'ied cHry <lnv u, the Prestdent 
:\fossman g ------·--------·-··--
(rtst g ......... ·---·----· 
0 
3 
1 
0 
o of t1 e Umtl'd States, th~ members o:f 
Ius ( alut et the members of the Su 
preme Cottrt of the Umtca States the 
1 
members of t11e Set ate uuJ the House 
l 
Dr and Mrs Ed d)' "ere talc en on a 
tngl1t seemg tour tltrouglt tho ctty aucl 
pnrt1cul:l.rly on the campus Mrs I d<ly 
apoke cntlluslnsbc"" ;.; c:f tJ e 11111.1,1e 
style of arcl11tc;ture us:ed ut the um 
•ersity buildmgs She expressed n 
grcnt mturcat m its onglns and vn 
rwus developments 
Dr and Mrs EddJ' hold conferences 
,ntl Dr Z1mtncrman 'Mr Webb nnd 
tl c officers of the Y s dunng the 
day 
ATTENTION DEAN MITCHELL 
There wns ont'e n. rough and llltCdu 
eated man who 1ta.d mnae lllOn('y and 
who entered Ius bov 1!1. n fi\Ph c lllf'gc 
preparatory scltool Tl o Uead Master 
nsk<.~tl htm 1f there ' as atn thmg 111 1mr 
bc.ular tltat be "as ilcsu 11s thn.t bts son 
should be taught nnd. the Ummltu.rcd 
One Teplict1 "1:es thNC 19 r want 
lnm to taka Greek,, 
"May I ask " mqun"'d the 1tf'atl 
'?\faster m considl"ra.blc r~mazonent 
"wh~ you nrc so lilststent upon bt9 
pursmt of tbttt parh<'ulnr subJect " 
"Well" srnd the rude parent ttthcr 
are three reaSOltS \\hy I want lnu1 to 
learn Greek fust bccr~usc 1t s h:ud 
second, ber:auso lu} don t 'vant. to, and 
thud, because 1t s no good anyway 
If he learns It nfter nll that lie 11 
D mert :md wo-meu all O'er the comttry to fill a book 
merica and :Me:deo and of anrant 
tff dwelhngs and puoblo.s of tl c 
southwest He has also worltcd m 
•orthcrn Afnca, anctent Eg.}pt 1I<>BO 
utnnua tho Holy Land and thr ~fl. 
J ara nua ArnblfUL deserts l!ts courses 
m the Umvcr:nt.y of Now Mexico and 
espec1allv 1ho I:IUllltncr fu!ld eourses1 are 
nttrnctmg students :.ftom all 1mrtfl. of 
tho Umted States 
FORMER 'U' STUDENT 
MEMBER OF RESEARCH 
l'ARTY TO PO&TO &ICO 
Mr and :Mrs .Tnm~s Doanng of tiis 
c1ty lmvc JUst received word thnt tllcu 
son Charles lms bl"en eJ10sen as a mom 
be-r of the lllshtute o£ economtcs of 
George Wnshmgton um.verSlty to be 
eomo a., mmnbcr of a party that wdl 
eonduct an extended resc.areh o£ Porto 
R1cnn economic cond1hons Tho party 
'ull ba.,:e 1te: he:u1quartora at Snn Junn 
for t11c next s1x month 
Mr Dennng will hnve chnrge of the 
stnbshl'al work of Ute party lie lB 
a student of e~onomtcs at George WMh 
tngton unncrsity1 n.ud a former s'tu<lent 
of the 1Jmn·rs1tv of New 'Mcxu:o 
JlJST A REl\IINDER 
The University of New Mexico 
'P&rking ltegula.t1ons 
Pnrkmg of nntomoJ.nles ll'lotort>ycles 
ot otlH•r ve11<'1es (Ill tho ron.ds of tl f.' 
uunpus JS prolulntl.'d betwcl'I tho ]lOurs 
of 7 n tn uml 5~ n1 except on Sat 
urdn) aftl'rnoons RundnJ>!.I nnd l10lt 
days The spar:es south of the east en 
tr:mrc to the \.dnumstrnhon BUililmg, 
w<'st of the road 10 .fro1 t of U e <hmng 
11011 nortl1 of the dtmng l 111, nud be 
tween tho dtmng l1lMI and tl o se.lcncc 
bmhhng, nrc rNIClVe(t for tl c use of 
f l<'Ult)' mcmbNs tl c 1 revlOU!I vear1 the ngular 
lu lb 1 ut was 414 and thCHl wore 
1 u m tl.!r sel1ool stu1lcnts 
Toto!' ................................. 11 
'Broncos (28) 
Fr! 
3 
of RepN'Sf.'ntn.hH's :1s -well ns by the show he's got some stuff m lum u 
0 utstnnrlt1tg bus nt'll9 nml professtona)l Moral Thts fable 1 as morals enough 
~---------------~--~·-------- --~------------
~r nl1trs of tllii l'otnnuttee arl 
Ll Tom l!ugll'!:i ravlor ;l'tthf.' 1 :M 
\ { oulcs utd Z B Moot !Ul Rep 
r ~ ut Ih\'cs Mrs C l>.t 1 on1.l<er 1' J 
:-or < 11 AI astnr10 R uth:atev tn (U <l 11 
H lJIL Brow 11 
\h 1fo( n replal'rtl M1a LotUS{! ( oc; 
1 w IS mtu.lllC to be prrscut Mr 
n 1 q lMed Xol111 Muir 
NORMAL TROUNCES 
MUSTANGS 26 TO 14 
'\ (lgns .lnn ... G-Coneh Glenn 
~trmtl T1g!!rs clnwcd tle 
~ ~ llcgu :Musl \li~S £o) n. ~6 1 i 
1 t 1\ 1 rid ty mght 
MONCUS, STAR TRACK MAN 
RETURNS TO UNIVERSITY 
h 
Mon IH st tr Lobo ht1. 1t m n 
hl 1 to !l<'lool n.nl Willl gu 
hng Clll!:iSlJ!l rhmac1ny Tho rc 
f Mom \HI 1 i'Mtit'n11y ll.tHmr~a the 
fl '£ 11 clmtti!JJOnahtll ttaelt team 
M t t fl .11:1 tl.. ilcc tthlou Jrlnt lie 
Jl t 1 firth m t1 e Nu..twnnl Dccn.thlou 
lt I em r~l11ys last yenr 
tk P1Hh nlt ac::ni.thweatcrn £oolbn11 
'ntf'r nlso llns returned to sehool £or 
tl c secoud soiMstcr 
FT 
1 
1 Y How Times Have Changed Since 1892 
Corn g ............... , ............. .. 
li!I.'C'omm s g ..................... .. 
• 
G 
1 
0 
rotnls ======1~3~ 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
:LOBO FRESHMEN CAN'T 
COMPETE IN ATHLET!OS 
r1 ~ f~esl man rule "'Ill tll.'ftmtely go 
1nte cffc<'t nt the UmvctJnty of N{IW 
Mt xu o next full Tins wns tho nn 
nounr ment o£ ( onch Roy Tohusou n> 
~en tty 
Asaur11 l!.'U Uut the rule l rolnb1hng 
f:rcslllll n from • ct g \gillg 1ll ntl lobes 
Will bo nlloptctl rmnc Wttll lila ruhfl. 
11.tun by the Unh crs1ty fa.culty of 
tl o acholl of tl e n.thlehc t'Otttl<'tl taken 
scl'l:ernl we ks ngo 'II Q;J t'OlU Cil went 
m r or 1 ns fnvorhtg mluptum ()£ the 
rule 
Students ontcn11g th<! Umvcunty M 
£1~sl men nt tl c l;l'gmmng of the. SCI' 
1 1ttl scmcshr ,o;iU Uc eligtlllc for cott 
1 uhhon noxt fn.ll 
J)lft':lculty m sc.curmg g!.UUNI witlt 
goo 1 rH hool~ unleas tl o fre~htnnu rule 
1e ol.JMrved "·na onn of tho f.ornlctpnl 
f.nettm influencmg ndovtlon of the 1ule 
Hom(ltlltH' whc11 you! :wen •t nuytlnng 
t 1 do ~nt1 ' tmt ~ httlo wholesome tee 
1 1t10n drttg yourself over to tho h 
l 11 t.., :nul spc111 ttit ) ou1 or so m the 
:-i<' ~ Mcxwo room You'll get 1nore 
J 1ek out o~ 1t t1 un "'o l 0101 thought 
':\'Otl t t uhl get out o£ n hhrnr;y 
Thcr ~~ sl t<H ' \il('h rontnms nll 
the Ulll\C'l ~11' t>n.t tlogfl beg 1Unt g '\ Itl1 
18!'1.! Jn tl s 1 nmense 'V olumc of 
e1gl t pnges 1 t lrx tl c lu.,nding of Gov 
Nltlnent of St thnts tl (IY tC'11 us tl nt 
'the Utmcrstty IS not 1 rC>fotm 
st>hool, 1ts bountY 111 11 tt>mlCil foJ the 
tttrncst nnl 11tdnsbious stnlcnt Ill <1 
the nnloleut or um\ 01 t1 y will 11ot be 
ret:J.ued m the 11 flhi11ttoJI 
'rhe1o trc thtet touJscs offered Oll.C 
ls !.'nlle(l a t>lnsst<'ttl comso nud consists 
1£ LnL1h gnunmnr nml lessons n1go 
lmt, gm\ern.l listory The scronU <!OUrM 
18 n norntnl eoursc. n!td o££er.s anlh 
mob geogrnplly I nghsl grnnunm 
Il1etom•, 1)1 ystologv Thl" L ttln St'u)lt 
tifla Co1H'SC 1!1 ntmofl.t Il(inh~al Wttl 
t1 o cla!!Sl~Ul course nnd 1 ns Lnth1 nml 
t1lCl\ sonto moro Latui 
Ehns s"" Stove~ '"m'f tnosldcut and 
there "l!tc Sl:t other faculty monlhCrs 
rho yMt Wll.B divided into four terms 
£nll 'ntttf.'l nutl sprmg s~s 
swns 
In 1Sfl3 the catalog hn.l gro\H tc 
:lo pages Uttd.er the bt1c Bu Iamg 1t 
lirt.YS 011 a eommn.ndmg Site some dis 
tanco east of the rllllro:ul depot on 
Hntlro:l(l avenue, 1s tl c lll'W Umverstty 
bmldlllg :from wlurh 18 obtnincd n 
good 'liOW o£: tl1e mount uns to \tl e 
1 mlhenst nl d of the lt10 Gt:tnde v 1l 
h v to tho "est and soutl Thc lmlll 
mg IS a latgo alld contmodwus on('" of 
tlueo stone!'! 1 cstlcs tl e bnsmnN t 
Tl Q bmhling 1s '\\Cll furm!ll ctl througl 
m t w1th the best o£ school furndUtt> 
lltVlllg off1ce deslta In tJ10 assembly 
lOOlli nnil opera chant~ w1th tnblets 
m tl e recttnt10n rooms, :uul wtll Ntstly 
1 ~ommodnte from 300 to 400 stu letts 
It go<'s on to say that 1 ftom $200 
to $250 wtll lHt~ all t:'mvcr~uty lll11s 
1 n<l ncrossnn• I"Xpcna!'a for boo.rdJ he t 
hgl ts '\ as1nng boolts nmlat11honory 1 
At tl1!) 1 omt m t1 tl story "c lw.d to 
Btop nnd hl'liH'! n btg snd stgh to tltu.k 
l10u mucl1 110or dnd altolls out now 
nclnye. nnd hllw hnrd tt 1S to gct along 
1 ho 1S94 cntnlog 1rtforms u~ that 
the Un1vors1ty hM an cnrollmc:mt of 
"" 
44 stttd<'nts and that a ncw (Oillmer 
1 dcpartmcnt lmd been addt'd But 
thlt ts sttll stressccl autl nll aorta 
f C'o trses m It are effered 11 18rt 
hi' cmolhttont droppcll dol't n to 93 
t 1 some ronl:lon wl1cl the rat:tlog fads 
tell us 
In 1902 n Circular of. Information 
s 1mbbs1ted til n. forcru IitN or tho 
r1 gt lur catalog In descrilllllg tl c lo 
1 nhon oi t1 c scho )1 tt snys 'the 'mlk 
fo tho mmeralty fro n the l'ttv lS Jut 
1 ; Jtltful rcerej'l.hon But f<H tl os~ 
\h 1 1 Siro to ndc1 a convey au fi 1s nm 
t n lo'\ fllrc W 1\('t'olnmod!ltc st 1lentn 
ru d tearhcrs li('re ~ gam we stcppccl 
to tlmk 1 ow mauv people ' c knc \' 
wttlketl to tom\ 1 le~s tl cy 'HIO flat 
I roko and couldl1 t get n wlt" or Wt'H 
tn 1 1g to make pOlltts .tor " A \. 
By tlus tunc ll <nc '"Clc :four 1.lt1ll 
mgfl the AlmmJstrative Jlall IInll<'.Y 
Ht ic tc<l Ilall, the gymm.1stum nnd tl (' 
T 1 h~s Cottrtgo wl 1eh 18 a • 
t n tJVe modorl'l. dwelhng 1 
J~ts~ thmk-U at wns1t'~ so •ery 
many y(lars ngo ns t1t e goes n.ud yot 
1f they ('Ouhl only sea ns now! 
rc of aome students to g1vo employ 
1M1 t 111fotmatum will account fot 
.~oughly $2 000 ou t1to total for the 
Hhool year A h,urueU. problem 111 
dlVlSIOI by the offtca atattahclllll 
I ' s t11nt each o ft1 o ll4 students 
11:1 emmug nu ncr tgc salary of $!7 54 
rlw htgbest sal;uy 1e1wrted at tits 
tunc 1s $210 a month and tl nt studNtt 
rites 8 ltours of class work 
Lrtflt s<'m('atcr 28 gula wlto reported 
enrl c 1 n. total \1 coltly saln1y of $190 351 
of \lt h the Umvcrutw :rmid $72 00 
fot Its 1 clp1 nnd stores offices and 
homes o.f :\.lbuquNque }Hntl the balance 
or $117 45 Tho avernge pay :for guls 
wl10 dtd Ilmver~nty work '~us -$5 21 n ,, 
week and tlte averagtl }ll 3 foi' dow 11 
to,~ll ,~ork for gnl1:1 was $7 83 '.rhe 
r ltc per hour H\l:U~d from He the 
low nu.J.rk to 7uc1 Ute lugl est mark, 
' Itlt nn average of 43c 
The tnno devoted to part timo work 
fo1: the guls nvtlrnges 11 hours a week 
wlllo t'~ o gnls reported a total of 
... u hours a week Altogether tltc gnls 
\Or ked a. totul of 475 !tours n "celt 
He\ en of tbo guls did stenogr;:r.pluc 
work, five JLOusowork, follr read and 
gtaded pavers three dtd general of 
fwe work, two flerved ns hbra:rtans 
and h\o ns clerks, \\lute others served 
ns gener.al aastatnutB1 ln.undr~ agents 
tutors and. U!l ma1ds for eluldren 
Seventy four men were studtcd With 
a totnl enrmng of $714 79 each week 
or au average of $9 66 Tho uverago. 
:per hour was 44e one cent more tl au 
the uvcrnge hottrly pa; of the girls 
'!:he :n erngc pay for tile 24 boys em 
IlO) ed bJ> the t1lm crsit) wns $7 36 
1cr e:teh ,o;el'k1 ""lnle the average pa.y 
:for- tl c 50 bo.) s who worked down town 
\~as $10 7U 'Iltese boys spent 11637 12 
I ours ellell wt-ck on thctr JObS work 
mg m t\'crngc of ~2 I ours per ''cck 
lho lo,Hst rate "as 24e, wlule tho 
ltghl"st rate was $1 2u 
;sll c of t11c men dtd general out 
door 1mrk, SCH!Il served as wrutcrs 
se\Cn ns sola l'lPrks, fn c as clerks 
fne dtd gencrul of£1ee work siX as 
s tll'.smen four serHd ns Jnmtors thl'ee 
us :mum•u ns1 three as lnburatory and 
gctl or better than any two mon ou 
tho tcnm 
Wednesday night's fraeas was alive 
her game than tha mgbt before The 
LolJos pht)OU. n five mun defcnae, an{l 
hell tl1c Tigers 1 ae.e down• James 
<hdn't '""ON onee an tho gam-e: Seery 
pllJCd an nggreS!:IlVC game from tl10 
fust \du.atlc Ho took a lot of ahots1 
auU llltulo mnc of them Brown couldn't 
fmd tho lmak~t but l1e b1oke up n.. 
grent many T1ger passes Gross wns 
watcl cd clo,scly but managed to shp 
tn three Gootl's c1nof role of tba eve 
nulg was fcca01 lfc sneaked in under 
the !Jaskot to mnko tho wtnmng po1nt 
.After tlus tho Loboa froze onto tho 
ball for tho rematmng 1)0 se~onds 
Ifa.rgro•c p1nycd thtl best all around 
game for the T1gere Johnson looked 
bad tlio :fust game but sho\ved some 
good '\Otk tho followmg night 
Summary 
TuesdnJi mght 1s game 
Nonnal (31) 
FG 
r olmson, f ........................... . 3 
Wl1eeler c .......................... .. 3 
IInrl.lro..,e, f 
Ogle f 0 
Clark, g 0 
James g G 
Woodwnrd, g ...................... 0 
Tot tls 14 
Lobos (30) 
FG 
Goo<l f .................................. 3 
se~r), f 0 
Brown1 f 5 
Gross c 5 
:McDonah11 c ......................... 1 
1IoaamaJl\ g _ 0 
Crist g 1 
Totals ............................... 15 
\Ve(1nesday's conteet 
Lobos (32) 
FG 
FT 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
FT 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
PF 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
PF 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
7 
doctors assiAtants1 mtd two eaeh work Good, £ ................................ 2 
FT 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
PF 
1 
4 
0 
3 
2 
<'11 at ~tcn(grn:pluc pos1tions nmvspa Br<mn f 0 
l,JC'r '\or:kets (>:<press 1 andlers and tel Mossman f ......................... 0 
egt tph ollNators 0 te each did tltc Seery g 9 
£o11o'\ mg to Jl v (>Xprnscs wash tl.tslu~s Cnst g .............. , ............... 0 
deln cr 1M rolleded, reported tl10 
went! (>r 1 r~rl1ered sorted lnumlry Total ................................... 14 11 
vorked at a i'tlhng stnhon nuditcJ Normal (31) 
books srrvN1 tlS a bookkeeper cared FG 
for nunl tnul drove an ambulnnl'.e Johnaon f 0 
Ogle, c ,,, ................................ o 
Wltecler f 5 
Hargrove c 1 
Wood,Htl'<l g 3 
Clarlc1 g 1 
Gates g 2 
:ramos g 0 
Totn 1 ................................... 12 
FT 
1 
3 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
2 
PF 
0 
3 
2 
3 
0 
0 
0 
4 
12 
Tf our t>ond\ !nons nra l'Orrcct; 1t 
\~ouM !HH'm tlUtt the average Unn crstty 
of New :Mt>J\lt'o g1rl lho works put 
bme t>n.rues 14 ltotm; of c1nss work aS' 
\H!ll ns ll<'r stater enr"H!S lier loa<l 
works 17 hours n week and e:lrnM $6 80 
for 11' Tlto avl.'rngc mnle Lobo ·wt10 
tn.k('s part time emplovtncnt cnrnes 
1 1 2 l10\1l'S of <'lasA work <toes n vm:y 
good JOb o£ 1t nud. l estdes works 2:11.-----------------. 
J10t rs a 'Hclc wlHC'h earns lunt $9 M 
lo li!PC't Ins W('ekl;) ('Xpcnscs 
HEWETT SAYS STATE IS 
RICH IN ARC:S:AEOLOGY 
\.llnlqttctqtlc a1 d 'nttlllt:'i nrc r1el1 
lis\oH nl 1 1 tud neoleg Ci\1 101 t'.s 
Dr } t llrmCltt tlhector of the stn.to 
IUt1seum1 tolil t1 c J(manis: tlub Wod 
nesday 
Ji ~plo tn,C101t of tht*l reM\trees 
wottld mnko AlbuqueTquc n tmtrtst ron 
ter of "orld renown ho sntd 
NOTICE 
:rho Lobo \HU be mrulcd to 
t1 osc 1 equeatmg it to students 
hving m the Cit)! Drop a card 
Wttll nnmo n.nd nddrcM 1.n tho 
cnmpus mnil btn: 
.All otMra. wtlt get papers a.t 
Rodcy IIa.ll or nt th~ir Fraternity 
hmtscs 
• 
